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J THE DEMING Darning AirHovsrnmt Teat GRAPHIC. 100Breathingper at TMtPure
A UVE IN A LIVETOWN
DEMING, LUNA COUNTY. NKW MEXICO. f isday. .MAN III, 1913 WVE CENTS A COPY
LAND VALUES FOR CITY TEACHERS ARE WESTERNERS ARE TOWN TEAM BEATS MIMBRES VALLEY MAY T WOMAN' CLUB
TAXATION ARE FIXED SELECTED FOR YEAR AGAINST FREE TRADE HIGH SCHOOL BOYS HAVE OIL UNDER IT HAS ACCOMPLISHED
Board oí County Commissioners
Adopt Recommendations if
Committee in Part
IRRIGATED LAND PLACED AT $45
Cultivated Land More Than Seven
and One-Ha- lf Miles Out
Graduated to $30
Tin mtd which has beon in- -
Mtigating the tax question in refer- -
mee i Luna County land values met
yesterday nfteri n al Ihe Chamber
nf Commerce offices and made it final
revision of its (hidings. 'I'd m- -
mil had been Instructed by t lit
Board of County Conuniaslonertt, N
Trustees and the Darning Chant- -
ni Commerce t submit recoiu
endntiotn baaed on Ihs findings tt
the fount I onirois nonert on winch
ilicv eonld el the actual nl i
ilh various elnases of lands in iln
...in. I. I III' l in linn. W.i
bin I before the V lamonersaud
it reman - .nr ..iat oony tu laKf -- neti
action as o deems neeessary
TBE REPORT
'I'll,' following la tin' repot i i ttli
nitted :
'i tin- - commit tee appointed a. n
ii i the Countj CutnmisH
os, l id ni director of the Deni'
lug chamber of Commerce and the
Village Mm aid of Deming, for the
purpose . investigating value toi
inxaiioit in other partf the state.
illlll li.il.lh" reenllilliell, nil lull-- . Mili
irrniiiL' Inxalion values here ill tin
county, beg tn report as follows;
, have received replie from
JmiiiI i Weill v -- one counties coiieeru
inn 'ax values and have made some
atari i n . I . i i , . ( investiga! ions, und
ae Hud ii '.'real lack of uniformity
a between tin- - various counties of
lh Stale Such old e. tablh bed
rniiniie- - .i Dona Ana ami haw
I'ouniics wr lind vary considerably,
vulue- - in Don.. Ana being given ubmii
twiie .i- - high a Chaves County.
Both t .hi se counti. - are ..Id nml
I ,i.i, t.. .1 rnfnmnnilioc i enmnnrpd
iiii i ni,. i i onmy. s.m Juan I nnni
nrelmrd laud, which sells for six nod
seven I. Ired dollars an acre, is al
licit !',ir I ii viiIiaii ni ii. iiiiru
Si.oii- lamí m Hcrnordillo I ninth m
Reinal cultivation and rnising it Ifal fit
wined elU ior .,",01. ,er aere is vn
Led ni sii cents per acre.
do no! pretend lo give Ihe en
lire icsiili nf ,inr investigation in
this report, hut merely menlioii Ihe
iiliuve in sh,,w the wide divergence
"Ver the Slut,.,
(since value of land depends
aiuel. iiMin i.s location, we think it
i unfni. not to take cognisance ol
i in II inn values for taxation. We,
iherel recommend the establish
menl of three ones in (his county for
assessing raw land. Land cast, west
and south .1 Darning within two and
aiie-bn- lf miles of ihe corporate lim-
its, i would siiyi;,. , i u ne value
"I l!i 1, r acre. I, ami wilhin seven
nq one lull n il. ,, li. n.i:.. am
'ver two ami one-ha- lf miles from
Deming, in its raw state, suggest it
inie value of ten dollars per aere.
All other raw land, not above apeci- -
Bed, in I.
.ma County, four and a half
MllarM per acre. Knw land within
two nml one hull' miles of Columbuf
lewnalte, we would suggest n true
Vsm of fu dollnis ier acre.
.ii ii .1nr recommend nn irngaiea
""I vvilhiii lAVAti Mti.l .me. Iinlt' miles
"i Deming be placed for true valu
ettan m thirty dollars per acre, ami
!,ll irrigated lauds farther than seven
"ml one-hal- f miles ft Deming be
valued ai twenty-on- e dollars per
ere.
mbmitted It. I
Miller, chairman; R. Bedichek, Clyde
fori Klv, 1 0, Lester.
VALUES ARK PIXED
"he Hoard of County Commission-'r- s
ih.-- i in, i eveniug the County
'Sir! House nml lied Ihe values of
.lie varum eia -- es ,.f laiuU after re
eelvuig and ennsiderwg the report
""matted by th Mttittse. 'IV
changes made are: Irrigated lunil
within Heven ami ahalf miles f item
H iiis,.: o sjag. irrignted
"e farther oul ihnu seven and one
""i miles, to M. nguutrd by iln
"''Mir .' , , :tii ;...u i::
w.'hm seveu and one-hu- ll
Board I Education in Harmonious
Meeting Last Evening and
Passed Applications
PEW CHANGES IN THE FACULTY
Una Bedichek Will Fill Place
Made Vacant by Professor
Andrew McCurdy
Noord ..i ISditoation imI last
evening ni the High Behool Building
"elected lenehcra for ib m
""' ywr wrk. The following an
"" :
mi: FACULTY
Superintendent, J. B. Taylor; prln-p- al
of tin' High Behool, s. J, Da-le- y;
High School Miss I Dm Bedi- -
dick, Mist Mm Poe. Miss Lulu
stallmati, Mi Inn O. Lapham;
i
radei Misa Josie Qooding, Miss
Martha Rde. M.- -- Julia Porter, Miss
Margare! Ooebel, Mis- - Preda Beott,
is- - im Kni-,- T, Mi- -. Allif
Sleeker, Miss Violet Bonham (prin- -
ipali, Mrs. Anee Smith, Miss lal
linn Laraen, Mt-- s Atilaua Marrufo,
Mi Penaj Young, Miss Qartrnds
Klolx.
PEW CHANGES
Professor Andrew MeCurdy did
not apply for a position this year, as
be intends to be engaged elsewhere.
M. tier! rude limit's nml Julia Ivei- -
uiii were bul immediately
icm red their reaisnations.
SPI I I . WORK
Pro- -
Ruin
GREAT
Senator
Billions
Mi - Ina . Lapham will take ape- - industry to expand, must go into
in I u'ork during Ihe vaos- - fruit, ami other general furm
imii in aii. Almost all of Ihe faculty which will result in glut-wi- ll
take courses in the institutes, ting the market which is already on
The addition o Mi-- - Una the verge of The great
ibc faculty is an of im- - nf in counec
IHiiinnee, as Miss Bedteheh has a lion with Western are
thorough education and cited, ami the difficulties ol an
practice in porl crop are to hi- bj ihe
PEER tarifl euaelmenls Western
and tu the atI i nlr. H oi,...,.,e sei- - pal y
niel' ami manual training depart-
ments more available the fees at-- i
itched to the coum e were remoi sd
-- m h material n i are taken
home ii the iniiiil will be paid for
HARMONIOI s
The of the hoard wus n
.i kin uiiu nnn :tinl the nlans
!
..nt nil nssiire ii most successiui
vene. The addition ot the C!oiinty
High School will add to
I he resniiree "' and
iiittke Ms adviinl ages vailnhle for e
pupil in I. una County,
!i ming and over tv. o nuil one-hu- ll
miles from the clly limits, raised
ii o to The clause rela
tive to I ..It, mini- as si : i, l.-- out
: ii I the value i h ii t the I lef'
in ihe di arel n i "i ihe ass u I.
.'.II he seen ' ''un ilus that the sons
den has been adhered to with the ex-
ception of the before mentioned.
Land north of .1 it.V Is ñ I epted
lis raw laud.
cell point f ,
, the, i link .v.. ,v i ompon.v. adv
BANUUbl ot WKiiunmi.
FRATERNITY MEW
.. . ...
..I Hi.. I ill 111 Utl
. .,' lUa Pn ,, . Hellenic Asso
.. v .. si..,i,.v
' "
ufiernoon, nnali Were
in Iile tor the banquet to i. Meil at
yVarad ll.i.lI on may 27 al
-
Every national traierouj man in
the Stnle la urgently reipu sted to
.A ., ,1 I, i I
r""!"1""1' il'nl iraUV member ofra. PT ,u. , y ao sihe committee.
,Cww,jm
L. .1. HH 1.
Professor J. P. lrk. 'l 01 stw
ot wnom will be triadnuerque,
I
'.. . .. . . .1
10 furnish all details ami ss.si imp
in nrwg pfocjer hotel aceosaasoda- -
a
nous. Krai cnill.V lUVII Mu-mi- -
. .
.1. 1'.. II .......a ili..irt gnruig ,,
pollege and as ... ea ias
.. I..... ...... I'tnuei's. 1I1IMVirntw-- j . ,
I 00dleiie men are CipeCieO
" L pvVry who attends.
m JJ ,.,. .....miter of the com- -
.
''. Li liatelv VOU Will he
iPiikiiiil
'
Wisconsin seed potatoes lor snle
Those Interested in Reclamation
jects Declare Reduction Will
Mean
PRESENTS ROAD PLAN
Bourne Asks to
Appropriate Three
For Improvements
summer alfalfa
products,
Bedlehektn ovcrsiipply,"
acquisition problems tmsportntion
devclopmeul
university
leaohing.
regurding
pPOdllets, icilllU
SESSION
session
materially
institution
COLLEGE
arrangement
fraternity,
prommeni
Country's
Congress
multiplied
REMOVED
Thai the Western latea aro lhorj
ooghly arnuned uver the tariff sit- -
nation arus cuipnaxiaed by the protest
of Western Henatora and Represents- -
Uvea ni tin- - Den ratlc persnaaioii
who called upon the President u tew
aaya ago in protest against tbe ache- -
dttiea of the Underwood bill affecting
the agricultural interest, of the
COMn,r.v. Opposition lo the tree su- -
gar program of the Administration
l : .
"; nniw" 111 ;i new ittnrti-- on ao
'"" l ihe effeel it will have on the
settlement and cultivation of Irri- -
-- '"I IhihI iii ill, w.'M. I hose who
inierested in Ihe develo ni of
reclamation have made a strong pro
test tn Senator- - Pall and Catron
egamai any tarifl enactment dea- -
truotive of the sugar beet industry,
Reclamation - Rtrongly represented
in the Capital at the present time,
men interested in the various pro
jects Having lioen summoned here to
.outer with Secretory Li I. is
a a a.
aserieo inai uuaer rree sugar, tiit- -
L I ii(nousanas oí aeres oW , M,K,.
beets, and lin Ii Would he ilanted in
beets under conditions permitting this
tack on the sugar beet industry, as
there IS lio i lop thill can lie Uiol'c
successfully raised in rotation with
other crop of the We t.
REPCTATION8 QUICKLY MADE
In ihe Sen. lie the other day Mr.
Thomas, the new solou from Colo-
rado, wanted to make ii h,
whcrcuiion it transpired thai n num
ber of other Senators appeared very
anxious to gel action on sundry mu-
tters before he began, asking tbe en
(lema n from Colorado to give them
time lo dispose of the matters be-
fore he opened the glltcs of oratory.
Tbe veteran gallery spectators eas-
ily rend the reason. Thomas has al-
ready ncipiired a reputation lor be-
ing "loii.r winded," and his colleague
do not always feel thai they want to
hear him out.
GREAT ROAD PLAN
With the general use of automo-
biles throughout tlx lintry the de-
mand for heller roads is more insist-
en! every day. Iti former times the
old horse could pull Ihroltgh llictnud
und slush, and get lo town and back,
1 okP lnpOT from gelttaf emp--
IV, lint sume tens i, i thousands ol
illllomobilis! after having been
.( m(Jj )jm, tfivi.n Ui
jM ,,, defying had roads. So the
Mind ennda nmhlm is much ofr l
Benator
Hoiirne ni n report based upon ex- -
haustive investigation of the lubjeot,
pose- - .. m.. , , , ijuninvii in ....
.... aMUj.
. .....
" imiiiwBP. ........s t.,i
...
-
one-thi- rd is lo be for build- -
..;.,,.,....
" '
nHU iwii-niin- iii iwi hhhhwhwwvi
th- amount externum: over a pernio
with the in rift lull out o the House
.....I .., ... v ., tloii Ina hie
impunes nr.- - made as 0 when Con- -
LTrMM Mill I Hill II. lilt liriHI ' ' In- -
. . h . ....... .....I ........recent VI Ills I,IIS1,,-,S- , ,111.1 IIIIIIOII
s
Ml IIIH 11 e v vsawsivi vi iuti waaej
1 . :.
....in..: ,.. ..i,..i,eanv AHfjimi is bimhuivui
, x,.M:i t ... When
H" great statesmen begin melting
down four linen collars a day they
always pus- - the remaining bills, and
1.. urn in ti hut
'
..
.
'
... .........
1 Wl II. V I I l. ll 11 1.1.
..i ir... 1 1 1 1, .1 11 1 1
,
..1.- - I 1 ,1 -mong rue apeaRors in me inuisc
advupon the subject of tttriúf
oPbv the Clark Grocery Company.
Game li Characterized hy Hard Hit- -
ting and Exceedingly Loose
Work in the Field
THE SCORE TOTALED II TO 10
McCurry Pitched Good Ball tor Town
Team and Miller and Hard- -
away for High School
The town Icnui mude lu n of
three from the High Behool team ImI
Friday oiler n, in n gumc .narked
bj hard hitting and loos fielding,
Winn the In wit lean, came lo bul in
il venlh, Ihe High Bel wa
Ii:hIim.- In i t, inn tin unexpected
happened. The town team started a
batting rally, and totaled up Uve
runs, winning the rame, U tn lit.
MeCurry pitched v. I bull tor the
... i l ! i.L i i
utinog me wnoie game,
(i,'"'"L: B,emi
-- t.
HOME PITCHERS
Mill. i Hitched n uil '.une i'.. tin
lligili School during the first flve in- -
nings, bul Ins arm gave out, and
Uardawax was called on Lo relieve
him, and finished the game, not be--
ing bil very hard, but bad support
iwing the town team to take the
lend
HARD HITTERS
Kalu Cooner. Bteve Douslas and
,llu Hvder were the hard hi! let for
. t.. l cum, wl Suiter,, and
S , m ,U.(, t th. High Behool.
LINEUPS
The lineup- - Wele
Iligll School Solid o. r. . Miller,
Hardnwuy, p.; Harduwny, Miller,
lb. Ro eh, 2b.; Hubbard, t Phil- -
lilts, 3b,
. Hillinaslen, If. : S.i pf.
Hamilton, rf.
Tom Team Dwyer, c ; McCurry,
p.; McDougull, Hi.. Bechtel, 2b.;
Mines, Wing, -
. I'ooiter, Jb. ; Doim
Ins, If.; Hyder, Hines,
.f Smith,
Hvder, rf.
ua Representative Bryan, o Pr
itressive from Washinatoiii who d
dared "In the campaign that baa
he n waged the tarifl' has been a trc- -
mendous i su I. ha been a potent
menus hi .he hand ol culled 'cap-
tains of industry' and representa-
tives of great wealth I gain
privileges and lo take
away from the people their funda-
mental rights. The people do mil
know iinytbina uboiil a cien tifie tar
iff law mu- - the principles of political
economy und fiscul legislation which
underlie the tariff. Neither does foil
press nor the members of Congress
know these things." After making
i In above stiiteuicm ilu Western
i ougressman devoted him elf to tut
analysis of the differences between
the
a
n g
,,
.,
..tf
'
f it.,. ,,.,1 effective
nmde a committee of
, tebalf equali suffrage
....
oi mis. i.ar oi ti- -
cousin, who demonstrated the fact
powerful de--
)ilU. s n0r In
ii . t .JJ i ...i. .iii.se .ii iici - u- -
p0lette told the statesmen
.,, Wt,r,, vitnllv in tarea ted in
,.,,) legislation the men nnd de--
einreii tuni everv
, . .. . . ... ...
leglSIHllon i ongress in ine
. ...
in 71 ' rewi ii m i i u it it
"If the in way
.... ,..
t pit)
eat we wear. 11 the
the of the greet supplies
,
.... siiirnr nil. on woo
fixed by monopoly, the
111 fl-- - 111" i'i 1111 ni!. ti...
....lit,. ........ ll''l
.0111 i.Mi.ii.fc,, ...1
the wrong is tlirough nation- -
,..;,,;., , a i.v.ti i '. ? iu, i i'inn. ti"-- iiaid oul in
t'nited Slates food, olothin, ""
is by women."
AIIA1NST THE AIH (II N
.
.
. i
.MllllOVlllL' tile "sjll
eglslation has done so much
. I ,' 1. I I . .10 me ano niño, 111111 10
a needed the indiscriminate
O Ha.row and Belcher of PitNn.n,.
Pennsylvania. Seek to Lease
30.000 Acres Land
C OF C MUCH INTERESTED
Belief is Based on Report of United
States Geological Survey
Published Recently
Not onlj the Mimbre Valley
underlaid bj Imilv of water m n
nhallow don! t.i' Itv il lake
farthei down than the enterpriaing
irrigationiati have had reaaoit t"
drill. This ii pinion of W. M.
O'Harrow und C. K. Belcher of the
Hrui ol the O'Harrow Oil and Qa
Company Pittsburg Pennsylvania.
The oil operators arrived in the city
lasl Thursday and been inoou- -
(érenos with diveotors of the
.
i , ,
.
.
i i u- -
uuyiw, i ..i .111,1 ..mu:;:.
uitisena i the city mul valley. They
ifiusf i ;isr .'(1,0011 i. r. si
leeted land near the city and to be- -
gin the drilling of the well within
the nraaanl vear. Thev hnva sindied
the geological structure th. conn--
try and an of the belief that not
only does the artesiau belt which has
heeii developed in the Pecoa Valley
.Mend through the Mimbr. Valley,
1,111 the s,in,. strata
winch is now being tapped in the Ai
distriei i
tends ilirouh this region.
PROJ El T ENDOR8ED
Saturday morning the directors of
ihe Chamber of Commerce nut ami
after examining the credentials of the
promoter decided I operate with
them in the opening up of the possi-
ble new Min, lues Valley oil Held. The
lease, which must lie signed by tin
fanners and other owner wan
presented for inspection. It aaksfoi
ton years' tune ami two to be-
gin work. Failure to start
this
connection thereto from California, and
done
bad yet been
that
itiiiKit
that
piece
price
what
v;.,i..
-- aue"
that
first
that
land
that
hom
tiotis within the given period cul ¬
a penalty ngninsl the operators
ot i went v live cut acre a vear
One I fifty dollars a year
will he for producing ga
well ami producing otl well
ten per cent of tin- product, Tl 1
erators nol to drill within .'ton
feet of a dwelling pay dam-
ages full for any destroyed
by their operations. The Chamber
of Commerce, endorsing the pro
required the first well to be
gun within u near cuy and
the nulii those wells pri
duee i il for
the this way Ihe city may
into the ownership of
water rights.
HERE FOl K AGO
Mr. O'Harrow thai cam.
perieuee the West Virginia and
fields,
'"' dieooverey
........
, vnuaAs .".- -
states QeolOglCOl Survey, same
formation g here as
In the s country and is not un- -
likelv
.
that the belt also extends
through the Mimbres alley. Irri- -
the present time is possi- -
We from the large quantity of
.i,;i, fr,,m n,,,
--
-
J MIwiKmi Rivr fit lilt).
" '
,it. fu the have had
' success than in the art,-;;,- :,
h.M fe.,,
' ' -
--
'
K"t!iI ano is nniu 10 eontioi.
. . ,. ,
.
wsiw aoep enougn 10
..
,
', s IOWV1 siiai.i.
II. J. Kane has water a
A U ?., am ,1 Cin, ,JI' 'III .'1 -- 1.11 "II 1..' ,
recently purchased.--Co
lumhus Cor. El Paso Herald.
,
-
.use of fireworks, pistols and guns,
nmi Nickel, a
- - 1
steamship insisting that the
movement and in- -
chide the air While his non
was "playing lost eye
as result of the careless handling
4' .. i it. .... 1. 1 1ni in n a iiavuiaie.
(Continued M page)
of The plan would cover ,nils lul combinations have any- - being almost as hard of
" u",rv do with the high coat liv- - possess. i drilling
LENGTH OF SESSION Ing, the understand M is possible that, i
.,
.giniwto ter present, found. So
once,
that
revision
before Congress
of was
oiiette
ns
u, tiuuo.
iniporiant oi
"uuivii
;inects
prices like
are
h...
tiiimin
the
for
shelter
and
preserve
un
of
have
the
tu
of
tor
tor
crop- -
me
stales he
Mexico,
the
Pi
oil
farmers
th.
be
nmn.
last
of oil
s.
t.tio.i.iii.
Resume ol of Present Year Re- -
viewed at Interesting Meeting
H, Last Tuesday
THE PRESIDENT SENDS LETTER
Mrs. G. Moi. Outlines Work of
Clubwomen Tells What
Elsewhere
The Woman's lub inter
eating moeting Tuesday after -
li the Ad. Iphi I luh rooms. In
the absenci of the president the
u conducted by the vice
presiden! elect, Mi-- s Biekford-
- After
ihe reading ol the a Mrs. Me
Teer und Mrs, Cofsy favored the
olub with an instrumental dnet.
I HE YEAR'S WORK
A resumí of tin work was.
given by the retiring offleere, ohaix
men of standing nrmmittoss and
leaders classes.
Mrs. S. I. Swope, cbairman of the
advisory board, i'!l tin; meetings
'
' t1"'
fhet been accomplished. Indos.
mS OÍ the club having la- -
"' '' "lt Lyeetun lecture
course for next season.
In of the recording
secretary, Mrs. a. a. Temke, a re-po- rt
as given by her deputy, Mrs.
L. .Mon;s, covering the meetings
and general work of the club.
Mrs. Holt, corresponding acere-nr- y.
spoke of the correspondence
with officers of the Federation
and others.
Miss Mary Mahoney, treasurer,
told of the receipts ami expenses nml
reported n hálam e in treas-
ury
i committee reported
provided for our program
one social meeting daring the year,
.I- - ell other wofk.
Mrs, chairman of the uu
. reported that oom-raitte- e
had bei n indebted to
the Wednesday Morning Musicals,
rt.hj(., ,.,... , y provided mu
ll for man oí the meetings nmi
tad also given a whole afternoon's
program.
of tbe other landing eom- -
luitti e made brii i reporte. The
house committee, Mr. Achso Field,
nhnirmau, received -- (cial mention
from Ihe president a having been
of nssUij ,. because of
iheir faithfulness in discharging the
,,, the con mittee.
The Spanish elasi reported in
i eres i tug and profitable Mr.-- .
Kettler reported the Art class
having done exceptionally good work.
Mrs. Sloss, lender of Literature
class, reported the first of the
year hiving been given to book re-
view and the latter part to the
State Federation meeting
icri her report, after
winch Mrs. McTcer nnd Mrs.
....
-
,.tk ,,.,i,
.
I In- - was followed 11) tin
men! nf lei - nppointed for
the year, Our prei Mrs. Molr,
who - Santa Marin, Texas, sent
club her raessngi nnd greeting,
was grentl) appreciated.
PRESIDENT ACCEPTANCE
I have been notified hv th cor
'csponding secretary f your choice
t '.'.s'.i, nt for the
you for honor conferred
lid work last year along
mes of literature and art. but it
ras, I may say( a yenv of organiza-
tion. We were simply learning how
to lie clubwomen. With the major
part ot it was our tirst vear in
,.
'clubdom. Perhaps many of us fa il
to appreciate what this move--
menl The time past when
a woman s club for self-cn- l-
I"iiioiie, 11 una .1 nuici, iiiin i,
holier tneaninc, naiuelv service.
When we rend and linrn nf the
things accompliabed, we can but
..1.... .. ii,.,;,. i..c. .111. 1. 111. .1 miiici 1 111
Thev are beautifying their home
towns by planting hundreds of trees
m,l the nit stroefK.
making parks and plavcrounds.cuus- -
ng unaightly plaeea to lie removed
.1 11..nnn t iioroui;niy cleaning up unsam- -
,, nailers, making them pinecs
three greet political parties, and through section four months ago, ol Bhakespenro. Mrs, Thurmond,
ic ited mailers route was leader of the Needlework class,
be simpler of under- - attracted to the Mimbres Valley as ported largi membership, moeh
than thie knotty tariff quea- - possible oil At time no teres! and I work during
lion. discovered in the ihe year.
MAKES AN IMPRESSION State, so his instincts, of Mrs. Hoffman, delegate to the
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where eopl will have n bettor vored iin with instructive and halt)
chance to grow physically and men- - tul talks at our club meetings,
tally better. They have ci formed To the Wednesday Morning Mum
untold service along line of good san- - cale, w hich bao (urninhad ua únala
nation and domestic laieoot, I read and to Mr. Hon, who donated the use
.1 short history of the heroic light of the pianos ai t he araaieato given
the women of Hochesicr, Minnesota, by the Wednesday club.
Iandfl against the old order of mill- - To the gentleman, who dot not
administration of city afluir-- , the desire puhliiiity, bul who ha-- , been
'III; and dirt of the city, the untan- - a helpful friend in BmtrgtllciM,
itary way in which the shopkeeper- - To the two paper- - of the city, the
handled food-tufl'- s, and it WM Dot Oraphic and the Headlight, who have
until after they had an epidemic of been getioroui in giving us space for
-- cartel fever that menaced the whole our announcements and always will-cit-
that they succeeded in their inj; to report fully our meeting,
Unlit for right and cleanliness. It To the Adelphi Club, which ha- - M
one my privilege to visit this tittle I courteously encouraged the Woman' I
city n few month- - ago. Its well- - Club o avail itself of the provision
kept atresia and the sanitary oondi- - made in their by law for Indie'
non of the entire place is at once day, thu giving thato it detirnblt
Í mpreaaed upon the obterveri and the room in which to hold the club meet
city bids fair 10 become as noted for inga.
it- - beauty and nteanlinett as for it- -
great surgeon.
It - not only along line- - of beauty
and oivio improvement, but women's
effort! are reaching deeper than mere
physical beauty splendid work is
being done on peace and arbitration,
education children, equal standard
of moral- -, home, immigration, di-
vorce, illiteracy, art and literature,
philanthropies and charities, health,
legal -- tain- of women and children.
Through the efforts of women's clubs
let u- - glance Bl some of the work
done in different cities.
Rvnntton, Illinois, they have
cleaned, appointed inapeetora of gro-
cery -- tore-, bakeries and dairy
raima, removed auggettive poatal
. arda from -- tore window- -.
Bellows Kali- -. Vermont, women
have employed a visiting nurse and
opened a city hospital; a gift of a
medicine chest to the High School
of Santa Clara. California: installed
sanitary drinking cups in the public
school a) Cuthborg, Georgia. Thay
furnish mid support a room in the
city hospital at Ottumwa, Iowa, a
si. Louis .tub lends -- ick babies to
tin' seaahore tor the heated tarn.
A penny lunch ha- - been
by the New Orleans club tor
the working girt. A Chicago club
maintains a protectorate club, which
look- - after the welfare of young la-
do- of the city. Oakland, Califol
ilia, has trained one hundred wage
aming girls to cook and taw.
In Portland, New Ham-hir- e, they
estnbliahed school- - to teach foreign-
ers to rend and write. In hundred- -
f town- - ihej h.ie and
maintain puhlit libraries and ret)
loom- - at Madera. California, they
installed street lihi-- . Probably la
the woman's club of Las Crneea, New
Iftiieo, belongs the credit of being
the only organised woman'- - club
iv hit h keep a hearsi for public Use, Mo, tj ;i j ;,
These are but a few example- - ot
work which organised dub woman
are doing This - why woman'-du- b
movement h.s come to be reoognised
t an important ftctoi in tbr oivi
.i ii'H ol today, perhap be rnott
iinportaut ol any ot the organised
societies, because ol it- - -- cope of
work, A dub can accomplish for a
community What an individual never
can. Although the elnh woman of
today has mounted many stop to-
ward a higher and biiter civilisation,
there are -- till many steps to climb.
n great work to be done
Shall not we. the clubwomen ot
Dcming, gat in step with this great
inarch of progress Shall we not
be loynl to the cause? Being a loyal
clubwoman mean- - more than simply
responding to roll call, it means net
ive work in all subjects of import
UUCe, whatever help- - tin individual
help- - the home, whatever benefit
i be home ha- - a like influence on all
mankind.
Mary I. W I -- ay-: Tin- great-pa- t
value of the club movement i
the influence upon the woman her- -
-- I he has become a better holm
maker, because the dome-ti- c science
work of the Federated Club- - has
given her n new understanding of
the beauty of a well ordered home,
where lh art ol housekeeping in-
clude n knowledge of f I values.
chemistry, sanitation and harmony.
Bhe ha" become a better mother, be-
cause -- In ha- - coiné to knew Other
mothers, she bus studied child life
in it- - many phase. She ha- - eotM
in touch with the yreat questions of
the world, which her children mu- -t
aon face, and -- he - able to intelli-
gently guide i hem into paths ot
grektei safety. No rrenter lihd can
be east than the implication that
club work detract from the home.
' n the contrary. Hie home life of
in- - club woman is, almoat without
exception, harmoniona, well ordered
and happy.
In dosing, lei nie leave this vital
question with you! What can we do
the earning year for the betterment
ot Denting phynienlly. morally uml
rdigionsly .
MANY MLPfiD
In ebasing, the club donired to
place on record n- - appreciation of
the help and MCOoragemenI it had
received dnriiie the veai outside of
its own membership, and to extend
bank
To the bntinitt man, who have iu
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Quality
First
You'll iliul thin Market always
rend)1 till your every want
choice
Poultry. Steaks. Chops.
Roasts, Hams. Baron.
Sausage
the rerj IowmI prices
which nail) excellent qualit)
ran obtained.
Ami, you'll tiiul this narkel
always clean and sanitary,
and most courteous
and prompt
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
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TRAIN SCHEDULES
Southern Paoiflr
tYcMbmiml
... 115 am
' Tin- - l'nliforninn. ti l'.t am
! 10 06 am
; Rolden Limited B3'J pro
Rustbound
I Qolden Stated limited 9 55 am
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To the Stockholder
Valley Qrowei
Duih
Btate
Daily
10 In an
to i m
- Raal
No. 4
I 30 pm
I 15 i. o
i.! 4" pm
W 26 pm
ra ofi
a pn.
It.. 1913
Max 5, 11 ;
of i he Mimbre
and Canning
Association :
You are urged to be pic, i at the
annual meeting to be held at the Hon
dale Hohoolhoase Saturday, May I",
at " 30 p. m . for do purpose of
electing a Board ol Direi turn foi the
ensttittf uur ami oilier butines- - that
may come before the meeting.
(Signed) . Y. KAKtll.V
may0.13 Pres. of the AsVn
WELL DRILLINí; .
done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L. Mt Roberts
Deming, N. M.
M.Pena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PRONG 331
i! ,pr -- í - :;p
The Biggest Assortment The Best Srrvice
0EMING LUMBER COMPANY
:MARTIN KIEF:
.DBA LIB IN
And F.very thing in the
Shape oí BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Roseboough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
Patented
Mechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are good, but to obtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
tbose complicated parts is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. I ,et us show
you.
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Louis F. Works, Representative, ( arson Hotel. Doming
PI
LUMBER
Carburetors,
um
All work Fttimates given,
bin
Tinning and Steamhtting.
EDWARD L. BROWN
guaranteed.
g
17 Silver Ave.. DCMING, N. M.
EASIEST A D SAFEST WAY
l ot you to anve IIIOIICV lor Ulcnttliclil - In lake ..ui a lit.- iiiaitl
jnili..) in the PACIFIC MUTUAL UFL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. nlhei Ctll lui . done, Ai u
me lime it rotcti you ind your tumily I'lnm the rngni f n
cbancr,
tf un :) iiu i. .in,, i - iln ubjcci in. i ugiialiug the
luMic abukc all others iu-- t now. Tin Mmit.i Yiilte( is fnrtunnle
in Iuimiim ihe Parirlo Mutual Litr IftatiriltCf C WWDitty i !
THE PACIFK MUTUAL LIFE INSUKANCECOMPANY
A.iiti- r- F B SCHWfENTKER. ALBUQUERQUE New Mexico
J
FERNDELL BRAND
SPICES
1 he best on the Market
Greatest strength. Every variety.
Try them
WILLIAMSON'S
PROFESSIONAL CAR08
KLY & WATSON
ATTOHNKYS tnd COHNSKLOKS
Huker Bioek
c. c. K I K L I K It
KKAI. KSTATK and
CONYKYAN'CINH
Notary Puhttfl
Spruce Btreat
,i v l K S s. V I K L I M K
A ITOHNKY AT LAW
Plalder Building
li It .1 . o . II A T C II B K
PHYSICIAN AND RUMION
'I'eli'phunes : office. 72; Residence, V)
I Htiet- - on ttprUOS Street
It c. II 0 P V M A N
I'HYHR'IAN AND BIWGKON
I'liouc uno
mine m Itakcr Buildingt Bnruoe St.
It. Y M K K Y K S
I
. S. COMMISSIONS
I'liird Judicial District
Bpruce Street
K. S. M I I. V 0 It D, M.D.. D.O
PHYBIOIAM AND SUMMON
Sprcinl ittumion lo OtlSttl wr(rrclly T.ttl Phunr I&7.
D ( .1. U, M O I It
I'llYSIl IAN AND BUROMÜN
Speeial atlentiun will be mvei)
to eye, ear, MM nnd throat wors und
the fitting of glattes CuIIh answered
day or night.
Telephones Uftlve 7'; Besidencc, ."ó
K, A M ON T K N Y OH L
I'HYHICIAN AND BUBOMON
irti. Sprue St
I'vlrphuh i'.
M .1 MUIAN
DENTIST
Ke.id.ni-- e Sliver
vlvpliun
I'houc
If Y I' A I N K
.
I'HYKII'IAN AND HI'ROKON
Obstetrioian
Special uttention glvan Iu ilimue. INSMS
ml a'llilillell.
TUUEKCl'LOSIS
Ranch Phuno 116 5
St.
M(
K M M
of
Swept Uldf . ehen Mil
Da- - or Night
A U I' it L L A K D
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
Mahoney Buildinn
D H .1 K T It V. I D
PHYSICIAN ami BUKOtiON
IprUM St tipp. Cwl.ifll.e Ke.Ml.-lu- - Tllb Irun Ve
iirhce Plianaill KaaUaeei Phone i
speciki attan taw t., iu.ve. uf iuid i Mldren mid tUBarruloail Cull, answered dai ui
nighi
r l l K E D
I
t
I'HYSICIAN AND SUROGON
Mtt PhOM i" Ke.idiii PlMMM "S
apaelal aUeaüan gives lo MeetrceTberageoOai
A A T K M K R
l rORNR AT I.AU
Cit) Roll
J. s V A H ti II T
ATTORNEY AT-LA-
Miii-bu- Bnildiug
Bpruce Stn-.- i
V D I c K E N S. M. II,
M Hcc in Mman Buililing
OAm Phom, M Haeaa :m- -
Praaliea limileU lu diaraae. tha aye aar
aaat and throat. Qlaaaao aataattaeally flttmi. '
J I M I. S W A D I) I I L
ATTORNRY und t'OUNBRLOR
Huker DIocL
New Wood Yard
All kind of wood handled
lops, roots, ami oedar. All
orders delivered promiitly.
Grubbinu and Well Dlgglny
TARAZON BROS.
HAIRY
1S1 ill M
BREEDING STOCK FOR DAIRY
Cew Mutt Have Large Middle and
Strong Conatltutlon to Inaura
me laat Reaulta.
Prof. V. J Kanuedy ot the luwa
Htatlou retuiuinauda the following. Iu
reference to the aelectlou of breedlni
Itook for (he dairy:
Iu aelecllUK dairy cattle the real
iMHt tnuat be the acalea and the Bab
oi k (eater The cow la a machlu
to (Oliver! rood Into milk, thua ahe
iuua( have a large middle aud a
ttroni Louatitutlou to Inaura the beat
reaulta She uiuat also hsve a larga
Udder, large milk wella. large crook
fd milk vein aud good-ale- tta(
I lei bead abould be clean and augulai
In appi-aiuiice- . with the eyea aland
ing out iiioiiduently.
'Hie ne k Mhould be rather loug uint
lean In appearance The ahoulden
pointed, aud the backbone rather
prominent The aklu ahould be lo...
and aoft (o the (ouch. In aelectlug
lieiil bulla, et(her mature anlmali
which have already deuouaerated
tbalr worttl a airea, or younger anl
nal From high (eatlug dama and
-- In - only ahould be uaed The bei
aud nair-- i reaulta will alwaya folluw
I be uae of mature aire which ha.
aired helfera with good reaulta
A good dairy bull ahould he kepi
aa long a he la a aure aire Keal
good airea ale no rare (ha( when M-
ido Mnd OM be nbould die only ot old
age All (be bieedera uf daliv cat
(Ik ahould MOUIt yearly lea(a on eaili
and every row In the herd Hliurtri
testa do not really mean Very much
It la the cow (ha( ataya by her Job
(hat la really valuable
PAIL FOR MILK IS SANITARY
Moat Common Fault of Covarad Ht
captaclaa la Their Exceaalvt
Height Avoid Dirt.
By HKKHKHT A HuPPEK
The moat common falling of the cut
ered milk palla la exceaalve helgbi
For abort legged or beav Uddertd
cuwi (he palla ahould not be mera
than 12 Inobee in,., over alt
Au elliptical opelilug ta plefer.ttilr
to a round one covering the auje
number of aguare InotMS aluce it i
eaaler tu milk loto it While a tgaallsf
opening muk be u d. one 5x7 Incbsi
aud of (be Kbape IM0 In (be TrUetlltU,
Storra or hoy pulla, will be round
practically aa convenient aa ihe nrdl
uaiy upen iall.
Palla which have no detachable
parta to become foul and In which th?
opening permits of caiy cleaning and
have their aeama well flushed mm
Uuaman Pail Invartad
aulder au (here tie no rough edgst
answer all practical aanltar require
menta
KecognUlng the fact that (he tl cue
of milking la the critical period tu (h
lire of milk or cream aud (hat (he
covered pall and cleanly habita are
Important (o couaider aa influencias,
(he keeping properttea of milk It It
ni) dealrable to remove the milk
from (ha atable to the milk room ai
soon aa practical aud convenient
Thtg contrlbutea to Ita leugth of life
Open cana or palla of milk ahould
Dtver be allowed to a(and unpro
tMtad Cuvered caua ahould recebe
(he milk riom the mllkera and be
tranaported (o the milk room a( frt
leunt ti.(rvala Clrcumatances mutt
delermtue the beat methoda to folio
Auy ayatem (bat aucceeda In gedlng
the milk promptly from the co tu
the milk room without cotitamluatiou
la good provided tt la accumpllahed
lth a minimum amount of labor
Moat Profitable Cow.
eloiueoue baa aald tba( the 0OW
wnen aha makea
pouuda of butter lu a year. If thin It
(be caao Imagine bow much could
be made from a 360 or 400-poun-d com
and theae are by no means Impoaal
bla
Calf Pasture la Important
One of the moat Important lota ou
the farm la the calf pasture The lit
tie fellowa ahould nave good care
aud fed lu the barn and tbey ought
to have a pasture all by tbemselvei
during the aummer.
Water le Important.
Cowa will rail off lu milk If water la
not wltulu eaay reach Wbeu in full
flow of milk they require. It la claim
ed. M per cent more water than when
dry
CONSERVING WATER IN ROWS
gytry Firmer Experience Much Dlf
Acuity In Gettlna WaUr to Reach
the l.xtrerne End.
(By K. U HOU8K. Ootondo Kp.-rln..-ii- t
Bt.Uuii )
Toa uilliruli) that every fanner u
yerlencea In ordinal) row Irrigation
Is to so control lila uppl that the
water dowa down each m m tin'
same rate and with suAolent velocity
to tbat whll tin: Wiitel reiulieK llif
lower 'il of iln- i im the upper end
ha bad time to be aufhciently moist
eued fur the water lu reach the rums
of the planta, in order to actum
lillib thla every Bald hIiouIiI have a
dttcb running ui"i, its Mgheal pun.
properly laid out I his will be bent
accomplished by inuklnK openlngi
through the aide or thu dttcb through
wblvh the via! vi run Into the rowi,
level; that la to au. Sting than no
tbat when a dam In put In, which
brlns the aler over tha bunk ami
force It though chcIi Opening vilih
the name velocity and tharafore bate
tbe itauie bead. It will, tharafore, be a
paying proposition to make thaaa
upelilnga parnuuMBl
A io made of lumber ni concreta
with opening In the Hide, aaub hit
IIuii lei level, ssimi u drup at Hie n
of earn taction, ho tliut li placili tbe
dam at tha eml ot (lie taction tin- same
guuntit of water Ih discharged
through each opelilliK and Duds Uk
wa io aaub io.s and Ih sent down
rm li with the Suine Velocity ami the
lane iuun(li of water Is aupplled to!
at) li row i in.-- quuntlty call be regu
iHtt tl b ;ii nt or dacreaalug
llrml un akCb opening, alid ssltli thll
utengenienl it w ill be found thut la
bur time and walti Will In- - tavad
another tliiiib. sfti r an Irrigation in
naaai of tbe row method many furm
m iiuve found it aiivt.-ati-f and profli
able to but lost ii cruris the rows I.
the ditches uinl till.- - ground thai
U Matuiuled ssltli loom: earth, a I
form a ' dual mulch" and lb
preteiii excessive tupo ..
the row, nlille If tille Is UOl do
bottom and blden of (l,- - dltl I)
on a urttSt, the partn lea bi
pat keil logetliel alid Hll'eSSlVe
Oratloll take place For tin' III
rlautiun It s. hi in-- f,- - .it s lu
run (lit-- cultivator through Hi'
in urdei to form tha dltchaa foi moth
er application or water, and by
tlllie tlilb Bet ond lrrlfciitlou mill
plaiii ill be ho fur advauoed thai
it Hill ii.ipnHHitiit' to barro vi h
ninl time, but tin- - flral harrow lug can
be ilulie isllb wiy r r t . daUiag to tile
crup, in fad ii ih a benefit to tin
nop. Hveu though some ot tin- - planta
rr destroyed
DISK FOR CORNSTALK GROUND
Ordinarily Soil Become Much Coin
pacUd Ourlny Winter mJ Then
Cruated In Spring
'i'be practica of diHking comital li
ground before plowing It lor another
crop ot com haa u bual of Hotiud
common aenae. Ordinarily tbe
ground becomes very much compact
d during tbe winter, and whan II
dries uui lu the spring the surface
generally somewhat cruated, particu
lar i to if the olí containa much clay
Ot C0U1 M where sand predominate!
Ui (tie oU mere l nut tbo umc Bead
tut putting extra labor on the surface
tietuie plowing, but In the caae ol
via) and clay loauta the practice ol
glvlug tbe surface a good disking may
be depended upon, taking It one vat
with Hiiuiher. to materially Increase
tbe yield
By turulug uudar a mulch fount d
by duking the furrow allcu I con
Uectrd with the lower soil In ucli u
y a to lead to rapid root davelop
uient and furthermore, tbe molaturt
! nut rhecked In lla upward mm-aie- ut
b the lower aurface of the lu
verted furrow audi aa would be (lie
cae where curuatalk ground la plowed
Wlthuul tllaalug
'IVy dteaelng your poultry uud nnd
lug private cuatoujera for It,
Well cured clover hay I one of the
Mientlal In making rich milk
it I not a wlae practice to atari
milking uerof an animal calvea
'uike) to be dreaaed for market
buuld not be fed for twenty foui
bou ra
Walcb our luachluery for iooe
bolt and nuta, and don't furget (he
oil can
'be grower uf apeclaJ cropa inust
M'ke epeclal palna to realUe a profit
iberefrom
Clean band, a clean cow a clean
bam and a clean milk pall produce
''fan milk
Hard work to aet feuce pol after
be freeze-u- Hatter attend to that
Mtter now
Uoat are evidently of tome value
oMldered merely aa a tool for cleur
lü brush land
Always be patriotic enough a u
ItUeu to make your farm the best in
be community
A draft animals and for general
rk purposes mules excel horses lu
veral respects
Kegularlty in milking helpa the yield
"rlug the preaent and all subsequent
scUtlon periods
Continuous milking Is not desirable
ad every practical dairyman knows
" nut profitable
Heas aud beaim grown in a temper
Jw climate are liable to be Injured
rr seed by waerlla
Kteplng lire stock Is the only solu
2" of be problem of decreasing fer
m1 sad net profits.
agggV J
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SEVENTY-SEVE- N
YEARS OF
SUCCESS
1836-19- 13
Our Ambition to solve practic-
ally every irrigation problem has
never been so (ully realized and
the ever increasing demand for
PUMPS and RUME-L- Y
ENGINES is assurance that
our efforts are
How far we have outdistanced
other less modern lines of Pumps
and Engines will be plain even up- -
m on a casual
American
if Rumely
The Combination
in Workmansnip and
) Dymond
p A
l Ml,
..V V. 1 I
"H
AMERICAN
appreciated.
fxRJ ti
-- i w i
We hold it is nothing short of a ariine (or a drug
store to fill prescriptions wtih impure or old drugs
which have lost their strength. Absolutely none
but the highest quality, purest, freshest drugs go
into the prescriptions we compound or the rem
--dies
we supply. Bring your prescriptions to us and be
sure you get them filled right with the right kind of
drugs. We make no mistakes.
Come to OUR Drug Store
THE BEST DRUG STORE
THE
122 Silver Avenue,
Phone 299 DEMING, N. M.
comparison.
Pumos and
Oil Engines
Guaran-
teed
Material
BROWNING PHARMACY
merican
Pump
Agency
e
aiaifaijifBiffafjHrA.- -
lMMIHJieiitiltmsiI
t Give Happiness on
i
T Graduation Day i
T
i By Giving
i
T Jewelry t
T a piece of jewelry is most
desired and prised ly every
youth or maiden, boy or girl j
J graduate.
J Siep in mid look over our T
lnt'k, which contains many T
Z iliinM suitable for graduation
w
.:. sl
Snyder Jewelry Co. f
t
X Phone 310 Baker Bldg.
;
640 ACRE TRACT
of ooi! meas land; I1.2A to state;
jo miles from Toyah, Texas, near
s.Hi i i Fe railroad, on Oil Melt line
from Toyah to Dayton, New Mexico.
Will trade for anything can use on
hotnested horses, eows, wagon,
bouse, ele. Price riht.
house, etc. Price right. Address
SAM LONG,
General Delivery, Deming
A number of local Odd MIowh
Heñí in Lordsburg Saturday evening
I" aaaisl in the installation of m new
loilf-- e nl thai place. Thoe who
were: J, t'. Tabor, Tom
i link, II. Dean. William Haste and
Mr, Butler
Mi- -, tidgar lit ir ami children re
turnad Sunday evening from an ant-
ing at Faywood.
IGNORANT FARMERS RE- -
SPONSIBLE FOR BAD EGG
Deiiarlinenl of Agriculture Estimates
Thut Lack of Cure Costs
Pe...le Much Money
Wurtliiuajtou, I. V, The undaair
ability ni the bod ag, from an aoo
iioiuie iiiudHHlil aolaly, baa been
lieikeil in) ii bj I lie Depurliueul ol
V w IihIux i i forth it
itnaniK" mi .i itu u-- t ni eiiiiiii'ii -- "li
Care nf the Knrtn Kv-- T the v
imranee and indifference of tbe farm
er n nil prudueer und no) to tbe buyer
and ahipper n I tributad the great- -
Pni "i the mutual I"- - of mil"
linn ni dollar in inilril eggr The
depnrmeiil alan the inetb- -
"ii- - of production, marketing-- and
liiiniiL' of cffK in many Btutc,
Pheap iii-- n j . l i ii purl in the yearly
"livery ywir there - ; Iomm mil
in. n- -
..i dollui in bad ugga." ay
the report, "the direci n uii of bap
Iinaard meihoib t,i penduetion, mar- -
Icetiug muí whipping which are now in
vogue in mau.i Hates. The great part
of this In-- - - tine mainly to ignor- -
Biiee or indifferen n tbo pari of
the farmer and producer nnd only n
-- iiinll pari is naused Ij.v parelessness
111
'I"1 pari 1,1 buyer nnd ship,
I"'!";"
The bulletin reviews the work tbat
i" being done by experiment utationr
nnd other agricultural colleges in
trying to eliminate the evils :u:d says
thai "on every band an interest in
being mnnifcRted in improving the
I'onditions in nil broncha of poultry
work." A general reform in the
handling of the i"j'r from the neal i"
die breukfuNl table outlined in Hie
lelilí.
THE HENPECK SCHOOL
"The II noeok Sphonl ni' Hm
: : !
Hollow, a was original
Mi i ii ol I ntontown, l'enn-ut- n
- tbe "t
i, ,
.i- syivniiui,
, in valley
" - 'i ti lit "'i I l IU1I1 .1111
ti ni ihe auditorium of the i
Mi v.. l(. ..I. I I 'I'. ..I ...
' i"i'"iiii.. mi, iiiio
was nnd the -- wo
preaenl, Ihe hall being tilled ... ,.- -
jU
Kil "I Null wi .i
riailor Raturdav.
returueil Snturdn
from Albuouerquc.
Manuel returned Baturdav
pi he transaeted
businoHH cot ted his in
the Floridas,
B. H, Bickford
"t
tbe Rio Mimbren Irrigation Company
returned Albuquerque last 8a -
Frank returned
Anceles pomnleHiMr l í
-
in optometry. II"
AllM,.,t..-MM.- . :.,! , :. ! ,!,..
examination, returning to hi. ,.ld
in the jewelry department ol
the Palace
t 1 1' '! I I' j . j .i jI
New Deming
j
T
..
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
: : : : ; : : a
j , whool .,
our lime i full reviews, claai msal
' ,,:""' r Bnd of
ulnar iluiu' im iiiimernus in men
play which
nenlon Boyd
rorter and pupus
.
who has land tbe
-
away whole
,..,!,,.
Pride Deniin
John lliiiul
Pena
irom riisn, sncre
with mine
:ml Mr. Vork
from
1"'("-V-
-
Oreen ban from
Los after
pourse went
place
Drag store.
I
mnk
Mwa
tion
The Annual bis bean submitted it)
the iublishorH and we expaet an
i'iirlj edition. The local merohants
have been loyal and many uttraotivs
la'lhi u. II unnoaii itn-- 1 i i ...... mm
inn in vnrictj i" say nothing t
ihe bexl nxpreaaion ol the Senior
dim- - in tbi the erownui aforl of
their run-er- . Win n tbeae volumos
nre offered rm tale the public will
no doubi n I ir u subatantíal
u
There wu numv uuuertainty about
the honors foi Ibis year's graduatbiii
iloan and ii u upou srbom they
rtbould (iroperh fall, Ii all depended
upon lh Qermnti gradea, in which
xubjecl I C . Cooper wan quite n
bil iuor iiroHeienl than Paul Major.
In lite other work Paul was some- -
what Nuperior, although both were Al
itudents. Although the ulaaa in Oar--
man wa only instituted .ii the be- -
ginning of the second someiter, .tilt
n wn, nceordini to custom, treated
w u part of tb school ouirrieulum
and Russell was awarded first honors
with Paul ii close teeond. We would
gladly giv i o tir-.- t honors" if w
md tbem.
Mr. Taylor went to F.; Paso Friday
on educational duties, leaving the
achool in charge "i Mr. Daley and
Mi-
- Bnnham, our effleienl prinei- -
pals,
General Sunerintendent .1 II. Keen
nf I .ii .lu,, i , .,,,.1 rtitri.ttn Cn...:--
-' l idiwil WUIfWAiM
tendenl F. K. Summers oí San Mai
'::il ere in the nity in a special train
iundny evening. Tiny departed
northbound yesterday morning,
n il ha been here several timc,
'
pent a Inv i:ts lu re ihi-- i week on
.i i i i h
M,H,t
,,;l4PfPer nnd "ve, this
evening t"i hut borne. He was n
gtu i 'ti in- - cousin, ll. B. Btriekler
il family,
REPUBLICANS NOT FAVOR-
ABLE TO FILIBUSTER
nsiiington, May 12. Senator
Penr0M P'n luol an extens
ive filibuster in aupporl of bis pro- -
Manl i" hold open tariff hearings be
for Ihe Senate Finance Committee
will not receive the unanimous back
iug t bis folios Republican rheu
'i comes up tomorrow, according to
the view s of leaders today.
Many prominent Republican Beni
inns mwui iKni ií..,,i,i; , .......t ' t "i
Intuid In conserved until Ihe bill is
...,..,. s. , nd that then their
clTori. should l.c directed toward
nhowinij the countrj whal tbe party
thinks of it.
,, ,, t ,, i ,, é i. j i. ay s i. t j é j ih
Steam Laundry
"r
f
The Good Old Summer Time t
non ;ii b the importance of
the laundry question. Linen f
is so much in d n that
only perfect laundering can ff
In toh rati d. ur ability t tTlaunder both la. lies' and
gt ntlemi n' linen is far u- - 1
i" rior to tbe ordinary laun
dry. one trial will surelv
convince yon "t' tbat fact, .t
PHONE 87
4...t..1..4-..rr4....4..:.4.....44..t.4..4..4.1- ,
.j, t p 4j,
The Cheapest Pump on
the Market
Costs More than
THE FAMOUS
Water Elevator
E. M. CARNEY, Agent.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF DEM1N0 - K8TABMSHRI) 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
Kntered at the Poatoffice u Second
Two Dolían per Year; Six Months,
Ceuta. Subscriptions to Foreign
Clnaa Matter. Subscription Kates.
One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Countries, Fifty Cents Bitru.
ADVERTISING RATES
Twelve and one-hal- f ceuta per single column inch each insertion. Local
column, ten flits per line each insertion. Business locals, oue cent a
WOrd No locul advertisement less thuu Ut'teeu cents. No foreign
advertisement less than twenty-tlv- e cents. Cards of
(banks, fifty cents. Retolutions of respect, twenty
live cents an inch in excess of one inch.
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sous FROM BL PA80
The El Paan preen wiahe to know why ao inportan I a trading point
waa left 'il the Irauaeontinentul motor ear road by the "Old Trails" Aaao-ciatio- n
ai the recent rump convention t at Kanaaa City. The tritnoh
i "pitado-- " (whatever that mean) which packed the Kanaaa City eon.
t'cnlioii was strong ol tin' recent meeting of the New Mexico Qood Roadx
AMociatiou convention at Albuquerque and under! ook to have that hotly
i ndorae the Bpringerville road na a thoroughfare on winch the State should
expend funds. Like moving the old Kearney ami Doniphan ami
trails the thing iraa prepoaterous,
One can travel miles through the wild- - ot Valonóla ami McKiuley
Counties and meet only an oeeaaional heop herder, yet the dallup ami a
tea Albuquerque enthusiast proposed the absurdity. Governor McDonald
placed the quietus on the matter by advocating the immediate completion
of El Camino Heal to El Paso by ihc State. Tbia highway, directly down
the rich .mil populous Km Qrnnde alley, will effectually check any ten-
dency of motor cur traffic to brave the desert country weal ot Albuquerque
nnd will lend tin- - flood oi travel through Denting jual as it comea now over
ibe Borderland, the onlj road ai ro- - the State in ir I condition nnd open
tin year round.
El Paao ol course ha- - no fear ol losing a single tourist through the
notion of Ihc National Old Trail- - Association, but feeling that it
litis been "stung" is not comfortnbh one.. Just how thr bill now pending
before Congress asking aid in the building of the highway can be amended
,iiictly by eliminating the specified name- - of the town- - of Southern New
dexico and Ariionn - hard to tell. The nssociation will attempt almost
luything, however, a- - - ahnwtl by it- - effort to lift the old trad- - ami make
them run where only mountain goats have gone before.
A REAL PEACE CELEBRATION
The English speaking people oi the world will soon celebrate the Ural
centennial of pence between it- - political divisions, lien- - a a real peace
worthy to be marked by ceremonies which will make it- - meaning clear to n
world burdened with tin- - dislre ol armament and war. The peace which
exiata re-- i- on the -- nre-t basis possible that of blood kin-hi- p. similar
political institutions, like language, social ideals ami a mutual re-pe- rt.
Battleships will uevet be needed to maintain it. The schism created n
the Anglo-Saxo- by the American revolution caused nn artificial
separation, one wholly political m character. The race baa a. tendency,
undei pre eni conditions, lo grow olo ei togethei
tin' peuci ttl any price advocates point to the friendl) feeling which
exist a- -
.in example of what could be made universal through disarma-
ment, This - a rank presumption. American histories lay small stress
on tin' foci that American independence was won largely through the help
of the great bulk ot British citiaens who were resisting King Qeorge at the
ame period and foi the -- ame rensou, Washington's army was referred
to on the floor of the House of Commons by eminent British statesmen ns
"our army" ami every attempt lo coerce the colonista was hotly contested
by the moa I patriotic citiiens oi England. It was a light for constitutional
government which was won by Englishmen on both sides of the Atlantic
The diffit ultiex and prejudices which arose Inter were due to ignorance ami
demagogy. These misunderstandings have been gradually cleared away,
however, and ihe English speaking people stand a- - a unit undivided, the
neatest factoi in compelling other races hi maintain the peace ol the world,
NEW MARKETING IDEA
lu an editorial which recently appeared in the El Paso Herald it is
i ted that the farmer- - "i Teína will pock hampers oi assorted vegetables
which will be -- hipped direct to Chicago consumers foi 1.l'ii oi -- j oi .!
less iban the produce retail- - for iu that city, Onions are now being sold
through distributing stations in Chicago nnd Kansas Cilj fm tbrei nt- -
.i pound ami tin- - former nre said to be railiajng a larger profit than on
tales made through tin- commission house- -.
This experimenl suggests something to Mimbres Valley farmers who
.'.ill soon have a real amount oi produce on hand- - and with market- - as
inorganiied ns lost year. Every tomato grown in Ibis -- en inn could easily
be disposed ol unco nued il ibe proper stop were taken in lime to assure
the -- ale ol ihe odd- - and end- -. The dweller- - in the milling camp would
tu- clad indeed to have the opportunity "t buying direct ot the producers.
It - possible that much might be sold and delivered freah daily by parrel
po-- t
A LITTLE LAY SERMON
I paid f"" for this suit oi clothes, whu-- I purchased recently from
it large mini order honse," -- aid n minister of to the editor of the
QrapMc last Saturday. "I would have had in pay ot lea at 180 or 8fi for
the -- nine -- nil here," he declared. Would he.'
Al the lime llu nvcr-ntio- n took place the editor wore a -- nil of
clotbea, he ia mortified to conic-- -, which coat hut tlrl at oi t the clothing
-- ton s whiofa advertise- - it- - price- - freely every iaette of ibe Graphic. The
minister was u-- what the editor's suit wa- - worth lie eonhj not say
and, when told, confessed that the pnce was indeed u reusoiinble one. The
editor doe-n- 't m( himself up to be
n Mean Briiminel, but believe- - that
he makes quite as nn np- -
goaranee before the oittaena as the
minister of the (lospel who hoiie-tl- v
believed he wa- - away abend of the
I gome when in- - purehoaad the ffffi
suit. The whole idea is nn hallttoi-natio- n
which many well meaning
penona have acquired. They are
convinced that mail order articles
are cheaper and are satisfied to let
it no ni that. It - nn obsession
which is warping the minds of the
I boyera ami aapping the baaineas and
social life of the community.
In the ooae of ihe mlnlater. He
Imlffhl have -- nvnl 110 which could
have been devoted to ihc cniise of the
church ami the local charities to
which Doming business men cont rib
Ule so liberally. Or he mijht huve
aided in the publicity work which has
drawn enough communicants ol his
church io Doming to moke the iiiin
ister's support certain, lie could
bnVC kept lile II y from Ihe pork
els of the men who believe that - l 5(1
a week - enough lo keep the hllUlllll
soul m Chicago and who unhesitnl
ingly coin the virtue of little girls
into l' I r I dollars. Think cii
ixeils, ol lb,- - iiiy nnd valley before
you -- pend your money to build up
other communities!
It - true, nt course, thai We have
umong n- - those who -- till cherish the
old dea that anything - good euoitub
for ieraons foolish euotigli in live
out on the desert and thai they
should be penalised been une of infer
lior menlnlily, The I sters, includ-
ing the new -- pnner-. have ruined tin-
country, Ihey assert. The eaaj prof- -
n-
- "i i , regime have passed
away, and the mer-
chants alone are prospering. The
ore not o fraid i impure price- - with
the mail onler houses ami Ihey pluce
quotations in large llgnros befon the
citiiens of Ihe city ami volley twioe
ever week. Uraduolly Ihc bulk of
the business - going into Ihe bunds
of tin- - wide-nwn- ke merchandisers.
If the buyer- - fail to support Ihem
in their effort! they ure not alive
t,. theii own intereiti and are lingu-I- n
i ly lacking in public - pirn
A LITTLE SUDDEN
While i he Graphic - thoroughly
out ot sympatll) with any idea- - -
pressed by Secretory Bryan on the
subject o foreign relation- - it seems
thai Ihc Albuquerque Journal'." edi
loria I in which he - declared a mia-t- ii
as Secretary of State - ii little
sudden. Considering the foci that
be ha bad ihe portfolio lei (ban
two month- - it would seem thai the
case bad been decided in advance of
i be evidence,
WISE SELECTION
The selection of Ralph E. Twitched
ot Las Yegns
.i- - president of the
Sea Mexico G I Roads Association
ami From is E. Ijcstcr ol lioun Ann
County ns general
placea tboae person at the bead of
the good roads movement in New
Mexico, having ibe gretiesl interval
ni it.
Dr. J. W. Gasset
VETERINARIAN
Veterinary Dentist
Residrncr 289
Phon
OnSce 212
Office at Sadler's Barn
Ytt H1NG
Laundry
101 Silver Avenue
f
OLD
PEOPLE.
LIKE
BOOKS
thiit show a comfortable balance in thr hank. To acquire
that balance you must heyin now. Sart an account with this
Bank Then you can he free from all worry as to what you
have and devote alt your Mtffltf to uiakiny more. You'll
spend less. too. A check book does not burn holes in your
pocket like the actual cash.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
Denting, New Mexico
c y "üHf m i v
WE INVITE YOU
lo join ihc large number oí
individuals and firms who
lor many years have found
then hanking relations with
this Bank lo he hoth
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank ol Deming,
Darning ! New Mexico
. i ajaajrMB ssaje aaajf aaaw
Ihe best and most
complete well drill
ing outfit in the
Mimbres Valley.
Qmorge .M. Pullman, vhlvi u iter i the Pull-
man oompmny, worth nn uhnomt tttoanvelvnble fortmw i yet wlwu he wum . vouug mmufor HAY WAfiHH, lint in- - BASKHUundUAVHU Mm mouey wttmn In- - wum young,
.If ills
tietit It In- - had thoumandn working for hint,
You van not learn u better Immmau in tvhoal or
ele where than tMi HAX'li W'HBM YOVXV,
I. i t OJ It Hank in YOUR Bank,
FIKST ST ATL BANK
Demlug, t- - Xiexlvu
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
W. E. HAMMAN
WELL DRILLING
WATER FOR KITCHEN GARDEN
Constant or Exceoelva Molature Is
Detrimental to Plants of
All Varlstlss.
In order to buve a good garden, we
muni have conditions which will tand
tOWftrd rapid, uniform arowtb of the
ragtlablaa. w must have uairoro
soil oondttlona ami an final uuumti
of noitturt) regularly supplied The
best location for a garden. Is on (he
-- i vil side of the house or bum
wharf the mm 0M strike It. In iarIt bus a north exposure. It la well iu
put It near a fence or building (but
1t ma) be protected from wlmU it
la Important to put It where the drain
KK- - Is 00d lUCk eKetttbles d.
celery, onions and late OUOUfnbon
will thrive In a low moist aoll, but
early such as pean beun t
tuce ami radishes need high nMM
well drained aoll
As to tbe time of planting spina, h
ahloh Is always ao alee to have on
hand for ariilnhluK. may be planted
In (lie fall and will be among thr Drat
graan UiIukh seen in thaaprtng Then
us boon as the Krnuml ran be work
ed lii the spring the early vegeuln,
onloua, lattttoa peas, radishes ate
RUI) In- - I'lituteil If a very let
tine ih ilatlrad, it may be planted in
a but bed ubnut tbe first of Mai,
Mini latar tranaplantad to the garden
To prepare tbe soil for tbe gaid--
i1om and pulvorlaa us doapl) r n
In plowed Thara Is Uo heller ft--i
(Hilar thuu ell rotted manure an!
a guild noli i ouslsls of one part uuuuit-tw-
purls gulden loam and one part
fllle - Ii.-- suud
It Is not tbe easiest task to lavara
flexil lead Tills Is IlllportuUt beraUSe
DtaD) losa t heir value after one yaai
tima It Is baat to get reliable aoms
grown Seeds than to Send out of ttiR
ttuie tor than, linca thara is an .,
vantage ol writing seeds from plants
which bava becuna adapted to om ii
in. in,- condttlona
A good hot tied Ilia) be made In
tramping horaa nianura compactly
lipón I In- ground, placing upon it a
flume tu support, the nasb Which fttll
COVer It Ihafl adding a layer of good
khiiUii loam The manure nhoui i lu
tiom eighteen to (want) foul ln hei
and tin- - liittlli from three to tun;
Inchaa deep, The object in mini
ibe layar of manure Is to furnish hrat
tur i be growing vagatabloa, and ii
tirst the temparatura will run unit--hig-
h'or this raaaon no aeadi
ihould be plaiaed until three tu--
Itttel Ibe bed liuü been prepared It
Is w,-l- l lu have (he sasb placed upon
binges su tintt they mu be opened
or cloaad, lince so much dapands ui
on getting tbe plants acclimated be
tore tin-'- , re tranaplanted to Iba mi
leu I his Is done b opening tin lath
gradual!) until the plants ara itrong
eiiuiigh tu stand night and day II
poaure Bvantng nx u rule
ili- In H lima fm trunsplanitiu
Will a knife or othar maiden Im
plemanl cul a T placa of earth
containing the plant; make a hola
in i In- garden about the same sUh
and plure tin-- plant lu It Water well
nit- placing It In the garden soli
and rover the surface of the ground
with dr earth to prevent the ground
baking
Ponitaul or eiesslve ttater Is Je
ctdadl) detrimental to pianu 4ppl)
a oici ahen it li needed and soar tbe
uund thoroughly. As soon as the
ground baa dried mittb leutiy cultl
vate ti 'Ibis will help to retain the
motiture and prevent the ground
from baking Do not water again
until tli' ground has dried nut Well
Keep the garden free fiom weeds
Insei i peitl may be presented large
I) b) I replug the garden plot clean
Rake up and burn all the deialu
NeK. tai. le matter
GENERAL
FAM'WPBS;
rtmoth) ba.i Is a pool uillk plw
dui ei
Abort pustuilng to save feed Is QOt
econotn)
Ale the tipple trees safe agalust ial
btl or mice girdllug?
it - poor management to negieri
tin- - i uli after weaning.
Rejected wheat turned Into pork oi
beef IniugH (upgrade price
u excellent plan for storing celer
Im WtntCI une Is to pluce It In pits
I In- open rront henhouse Is galliliiK
In pupului Ity wherever Introduced
Many id the modern stables are u
coue true ted as to save very much If
IIOl nil. ot the Ibjulds
Paiimari by luw forbids the sale ur
exportation of butter containing mure
than 16 per cent wuter
Hi ware uf buying com lu the Held
i auall) it deceives oue from Ove m
ftteeii buHbels per acre
Just aftei tile cow fresbeua she
shuiild have the same feeds abe lias
been given previous to calving
lb- - com slunk that fulls down ur
twists around UtttU It Is practically
down soon spoils In wet weather
Hens must have lean meat and b-- ne
or they must have skim milk and gilt
In winter or Ihey cannot make eggs
if you Intend to allow that gecond
crop of clover to be plowed undei II
will not hurt to pasture It from fhls
on.
Young chicks seemingly never do
su well as wheu tbey have free range
on the grass and are fed a variety of
food
Handling the colt's legs while It Ii
youug lessens the danger of kicking
and makes lis first shoelug more ess
lly accomplished
If any of the cbickeus are roosting
around in treea or on tbe fences
"boo" them off und make tbem rouit
where they belong
DPays If You Live
i COUPON i
Name
Address
Ocupalion
Dale ol birlli
km.
K ri . .
in r .
I
? nhertv
OPEN NEW DIVISION
,5 . "HERALDS OF LIBERTY' w en
.I is M,,i,, Disi N At Nri. tin, a ages ,, clasps rlwr new l ther 0.,ai!alio lay ,,. .. , , (O,,,,,,,, y hw M worluM eeo,in ca ery h , m rtvav, i( .. Fiin(
""" S"C" M has I' I"" H in nearly mr, tt.1, .1 U U,,, , ,.er walk ,;.
Vim HrtH mn.ually lh, "HERALDS." M , NOW a , , . 0,ision , , Wfym ! i d, r IMmu ,, Htl,w , ,,r ,y , nm hU yw ( hf mf
" II HM and . mpmnntall,, ktt MM, fin l the n an,l n , a, will MM ya mm, no Kigali.,, la
A Real Irrigated Farm
In the Beautiful and Productive Mimbres Valley of
New Mexico. All the acres you can till profitably
for the price that truck patches sell for in any other
section, should be an inducement to YOU, who,
would claim all that nature, under the most favorable
conditions of climate, soil, water, helpful neighbors
and nearby markets, is willing to give.
H.Tlr.i
eming,
Company
11 !
eraias o
S.y kw
earv eary
wl,y join
elter
I. Hm pMun,,- -,,
Box 705
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
New Mexico
i 1
MOVINi; OF ! ! ! !
"o. i eiupleton in ni Sunduv in
THE VALLEY : Deminp siphl
- ;
Komi Fiuldina ol .1,.. Lubin , !'m,p
f h Mr. Minnie Hnrbottle went down
moving picture concern ol Philo- - "' evening lq n I herbuaband, Who on hisd.lplu... .ma Mi J Moore, leadme llu Hurley ball tetn spent Friday Mexico. Silver City
way mil ,,t
lad .t the trouie now al Kogalei, n''" Park
"" '"v l?rMJ
.
Diek Hendriek passed through W
route lor Silver 1'ily. where they will J J' " illianw and Andy WilliauiK, Town Sunday on In - way from
ciiituge ii xtudio. Mr. Folding tated are in the city buy Apache Tejo" to Deming leading .ibnl be would operute hi .hi- - region " race horn to be cutered in the raoenlor two months or more and would at that place. Cor. to 8U- -
can aome of the Mimbre Valley pro " inylor, ..i er City
ducts for exhibition i" the less fa. ohooli in Doming, i.-- in HI Paao cm
cored deniien. ..i the Bast. In : buaineas trip. n,. win tay Albert Lindauer has retornad from
1,1 íW" i""'' "I 'l" untrj ilu- ver Sunday in the Pasa City. El a -- .x weeks' vacation tpenl d Min- -
of ,h tofy ' lo gl PttM rtaw' raturns greatly in health.
-
11,1 famed flila nconery into Fnvwnnd r.- t.. B2K.au tr..
their production.
CHECK ARTIST LEAVES
TRAIL IN DEMING
Pays If You Die
R. C. HOWARD,
Grand State Organizer,
Deming, New Mexico
PICTURES
MIMBRES PERSONAL
,jW,' jodiía
Enteroris.
t'itlemen,
Faywood
Ruperintendenl Enterprise
improved
Mrs. B. Copp of Bilver Citywa terprise
a guest .ii the Harvey House Satur- -
,lay "it'b'- Mr. and Mrs. Barry WhiUbiil and
r . .
""
. .
WBi Harvov, and .Mr. and Mrs. Lee
v V ,
.,
,
w, Vhe frm, hose headquarters are in Aibuquer-- Domini' ""' "P"'attendingwonoayto ;..(ibusinesslueidaymat..who styled buneeli rhomas A. Bar- - que, is in the city on business, iin-- , roywona i or stiver i itvrett, Mt a bunch of bad checks after Bnterpriae
leaving Oeming about the last day of M. Lippman and Mrs, Lippnan,
April or thereabouts. Barret) waa a who was formerly Mrs. Lillie 'a- - n ,mow ir"in ueuuuc wiin
mining picture exhibitor who pro- - tela ol the oity, are in the city. Mr. Bunday ; Faywood were Mr
sueni
and
nmed bis show nt the Crystal April uppinan u in the circulation depart Mrs ll Q Bush r.- - p ti'
20 and 30. Among those who wave maní of the Bonsai Magaaine. mondi Ml and j
' í
'h:';
itung are the Black Cal Calo and - Mr. Biruhflold M '., , u 'lb. Park Hotel. He has not been lc Senator C. J. Laofhron left the and J. Lewis Brown Fnyi d Corcated. city Sunday for Albuquerque and l0 BUv,r Citv Bnterpriae.
La Vegas, where w will transact
Thursday Auction Bridge Club ousináea for a few days. Mr Mary H(jfh
The Thursday Auction Bridge Club " Wiiiiams Thomas Hudson, Herbert
will meet Thursday afternoon with
.
JamM 01 Faywood spent a Biahop and James Todhunter mo-Mis- s
Mary Mnl.oney. ptaüag. Mr. Oaar con- - tored up to the Whitehill ranch Fri- -templates a trip to California soon, theday m tatter's car. and .pentDeming Brand Lodge, Heralds of yood Cor. to Silver Oity Enter- - the day. Mrs. Herbert Biahop re- -
Liberty, will soon be organised. Qel tornad to Doming with the party for
m as :, charter member. Ladies and ;, week's visit. Faywood Cor. to sii- -
men, is to 56, eligible. adv Mr- ,Rnd WaJtar Bossell and ver city Enterprise
aon of Doming spent Bnaday with U
Judge Fielder Has Moved Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gorman. Pay. Get --Heraldited." Do it now. Got
('. C. Fielder, probate judge, has
1
" "' Hi, bouquet while yon can smell it.
ovad bis Offlee into the linker build- - filli.Mr. .,,, mmM.s p ,, H.(nu. Q N( w
tag. with Blevins Child Company, yorh e4.MI I MHtopped V m I)(.mmu M HMI t 104
daj visiting friends. f ti t
the "ir!,",,l Tf'ííü ?T? '.í i W alter C. RawsonJ. N. Upton is spending a few days X , Í
runks today. Remember, you don't (U1 Darning with hia family. Fav- - I Lmbalmer andtaw '" ""' ;,,h wood Cor. to silver citv Bnterpriae. Undertaking -
Mrs. II. L Bdwnrds, wife ..t the we Do Ambulance Work
... ,, .. ., Aiired striiin, manager ol thr Iti- - ..
I. ...i ;.. : .. m .
-ii
fomia. Fridaj and is a guest ,il the V n opcrnung a group t Kesidence: 208 Nickel Avenue
li.lLl... i ,,., n fMlaik Ranae in-a- r IlilUI la li i ii tn Phone 289 or 46 R. 5.
Why, of course, you can save your Silver i'in ibis week Innkins o.,,. uéj,iii.tAj.AAj.ixj.A... . . .T
money. Kead the First 8tati Bank's business aiatteaa, Bilver City Bn- - WANTED Girl after school and
"' i,s a,i udv " ' l" - SatOjaJays. Apply Graphic office. II
'PERSONAL COOKS ITEMS
!
I), ft Armstrong, wool buyer of, Ust, i& M" lü; 1 !íM WW :,,",,Sun Marcinl. is É guest t the Nik. S:;10
a. m. LturroH served to convey the
The Hurley baseball team spent imoun,ni" ,,i,nber! s,,v,,r"' J8 "''
s...i..v nUht i nmln .. r..t ta ovar o winding trail toward the great
lts ,,, old peak. After rijiiiu far us,
pasHable the hurnw were abandoned
W. .1-
-
PoHaog, the farmer, of
Miesse, was in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Hudson left the city
yesterday morning for Kl Pmo, Before
departed :,í I"""1' "''
lerdny morning Pmo. Wsoooaaftil ottnb. Befreehed
rested, return trip begun
Hettie of is interesting enjoyable
mieat at Baker. "s l,0,,lls "f Bota vw"
A. Wullis came from Mexico to
after interests at Took.
James JaooboOQ of Columbus is
registered at Buker.
Kichard Youna has accented a do
Mtion in l'hocnix, Arizona, will P0Vr'
mm in ' u i iuiiiuikiw 111,1111- -
ing.
V. F. Harris, manager of So
o mines of Mogollón, is in ! vor
on business.
A. J. Hurris City depart
yesterday Southern Pa
i'iflfl Ottawa, Illinois,
It. D. Clayton, merchant of
Mynd'is, was in city yesterday
' ansae ting business
Miss Laura Both returned to High
land, today. Miss Both owns
n line farm on other the
Floridas,
Mrs, c. II. Lester is in l HO ,11.
eu to Mimbres Sprint;
is a guest nl Park.
elimb was tiuished foot.
The entire reaehed
nut a little after and triumph
untly studied topography I
country. partaking of an ex- -
ccllcut lunch initials of all
Mrs. Huithel f- - '"'for Bl and
was and
andBaker San Simon
the WMi
look his
the
and
mn
the
...n
citv
of Silver
over the
for
the
the
Illinois,
the side of
route
She the
.lav.
and the
pnrly the sum
noon,
the of the
the and
luis
the
"u8t
the
Hot
tad. Klks Spring was a delightful
stopping place, where the purest,
eooleel water in this part of the
country was found. The Kxcclsior
party was composed of Miss Grace
Ooebel. Miss Marguerite Ooehcl, Miss
Nellie Burns. Miss Ruth Grovcr. Boo
( Vl..íí. Fred Orover and Qenrge
Mrs. Daisy Ragsdalc arrived from
Los Angeles this week to visit with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mm, T. Oro
Mrs. Annie Martin was in Doming
on business.
Mr. Poe and Mr. Med,- - visited
i heir mines at Cooks recently,
Tally Cook will ship carload of
rattle in the near future,
Mr. and MfS. W. I. Howard moved
to their farm, nine miles below Hem
ing. last week,
Qeorge Orover is gathering i
,, suinilv of wood for the Bxeelsio
mine, to I' used a- - fuel m ileveloi
IM the mine.
... Tin' lladb'N -- rlionl will cIohc twill
.
II. i horn, chid of the survey
, nrennred to he invena we nrngrnnt.
,i nai which ha been working in ," at A urn love nest Wednesilav. thethe valley tor some tune, returned to
-
Phis eompletes su
... i i, n--H .. i..III- - III MW( W
n
i
J.
a
L.
h
year for Professor Wvkoff,
...
I he cowboy will return from theI. . t lapp. general freight and .
lolllii h M 'V -it Hppussenger agent ol the southern a- -
inV. passed through the cily re ERROR
cently en route to Tucson, Arizona.
Mr, t lapp commented very favorably
m the exhibit maintained al the da- - The nam.- - of Mísn Susie Mott did
p..t by the Chamber of Commerce not a ar in the list of I hose grail
uatinf) from the High School ibis
WANTED Girl after tObool and year, owhtg to error. Miss Susie i
Saturdays. Apply Graphic, office. if one of ill leaders in her ciñan
National Biscuit Co. Products
We have almost everything they ever
made all new and fresh
TODAY
Deming Mercantile Company
Earnest Williams Jess Woodward
E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Saddle and Harness Made to Order
Tom .Johnson Spurs and Bits Everything in Out-
fitting of the Cowmen or the Farmer
Choice Suburban
Tracts Cheap
Close in; easy terms
Water 40-5-0 feet
Address care of Graphic
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
Sketch" Model
"Doc" Model
'Uopr" Mudel
WALK-OVE-R SHOES
FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
FEET ARE LIKE PEOPLE
!,. van each f it have feel with "pamnnnlilj pina" i idlnr, par
icuhir foci. I'nrlicitlnr Nhapen tire needed in lit eaeli diferenl type
..irticiilar ami in cndlawn variety. We have InMIi, tiiul wv eniwidor I hew
"mis in Mellinii -- lioi - mine niportiint than the mere ale iiscit' or the
irofll n hringe,
We have a Walk-Ov-er Shape
Just for YOU
mill are ure we win tii yntt from our line large liMlt of Walk -- Over
.line-;- .
93.56 $100 $4.50 IS
EXCLUSIVE SALE
At
NORDHAUS tfj
Deming, New Mexico &
Use Electricity
Let an Electric Flat Iron
Lighten Your Housework
If you already enjoy the comfort of Electric Light in your home,
you should also take advantage of the economy and conveniente
afforded by electrical appliances. An Llectric Flat Iron is one of
many such. It does your ironing quicker and better-aw- ay from the
close stuffy kitchen or laundry. It saves countless steps, too, and the
cost of electricity is very little. Possibly you do not use your mini-
mum charge per month during the Summer Months. Why not buy
an Electric Iron and use your Minimum Consumption' Think it
Over.-- We have a Special offer lo you on HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
IRONS.
The PUBLIC is ENTITLED to COURT-
EOUS TREATMENT and the BEST POS-
SIBLE SERVICE.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Phone 33
A TYPICAL BOHEMIAN
BY PAUL PARIS.
I wauled to take It all la, so begau
with Dm freaka, and hurriedly got
through with theui. The unliuuN
wart better, and I waa duep In a bait
pblloHophlcul contemplation of a bug
Hon blinking lazily, like a coatented
Bti, when a flurry of words lu a for-ai-
tongue rouaed ma aharply from
bj) revary. I found I waa very uear
un actor! cut and felt ruther pleaneU
in iii" Idea of heailng orno of tbelr
i u Ik from tha lualdtt. Hut aooo tin,
liuli luperlor feeling waa nwept away
b) the ooft, tearful Houndof a woaian'i
rolei ii uiig volco touched wttb
caUdlah indeclalon.
"It Ih not so," iha aald. "Jvkko
11cm, and you inuat know II. Ht Ih a
briiKKurt uiid bouata that all the wo.
man uro tu lora with blm. 1 never
iae hi in. I tell you It la not ao." Her
rolee neiublcd with emotion.
Hut the man whom I hud heard be- -
'oil- - enoworad nothing, ll aueerud.
"Anawar me, Karl." ihe pleaded.
Tall me that you believe me."
"No, I know better," aad he laugued.
"Hut Karl"
"Thatl enough. Keep quiet. I
know wrnat I know," he cried humbly,
ami there the dialogue ended.
I could hear the performance beglu
iitng but I did uot move. My Interest
a ,s cantered In the quarrel I bad jubt
beard 1 wiahod to nee the end of the
traged) Alter ull. v.bat did It matter
If Indulged uu tdle curloaltyT
ft r a few momenta a baud puahed
unido the cuuvuH tlupa aud they up
paared 1 mulched them keenly and
M I did ho, uu unuccouutuble sbUer
rail throtiKh me. The womun, quite
young ulinost u girl waa ellght, alen
dar, adnlrabl) proportioned, aud ull Iii
white, Shi: dlil not have that fugged
uut. world worn look of the orUiuuly
otnUI womun, and aeemed HluguUily
u it of place. Kulr uiid dellcutu. vilth
gicut blue oyof, reddened with weep
lUg, bb: Heeim-- hurdly to touch Ibd
euith ub atiu atepped lightly over u,u
HawduHt ulleya.
Her cuiupuiilou offered a slngulat
conti.i to her. He waa a typlcul ho.
beulaa, lull, atroug and haodaoina,
.Ha pule, oltve complexion wua paler,
and bla dulk durker With Jenl-oua-
und imaaloii. Ilia tblu Upa weia
lightly closed.
I aleipfd nolaeleaaly paat tbtm tu
my aeut In the auditorium. Hut tha
performance waa even duller than I
He Wat a Typical Bohamlan.
anticipated aud 1 (ell to woudellun
which of the many trapelata Hated UB
the progruiu were the two lu wlioui
i wua latereated.
At luat they entered the ring. I fol
lowed tbelr every DOUofl with lli
gluaaea In a uiotueut they hud tWUBf,
tbemaelvea to dttzy helghla 1 lien
bodlea moved rhythmically tWI
quicker, until they reached the i.u i,
poaalble point and pauaed befoie tlieir
laal aud moat lulrepld feat. It
quired an entraordluary preclatoii of
BWVemant, u matbemutically eiaot
calculation of dlatance, und wu an
nounced ua the climax of thu avenlUI
The tiny white Mgure of the girl, ao
light and lithe, waa peicbed 00 the
hlgheat trapeze Thu umu lower thou
she, yet far ubove the uudleucr, w
hanging head downward, with bla tace
turned toward me. With the trapett
in full awing, abe waa to hurl herttlf
backwaid lu a doublo aomeiaault uuJ
catch beiaelf by the handa of bar
partner. Uu blm 1 tiled my gluaaea
At I looked, a whirl of white cauie
down straight toward him Hut It ',M
uot itop It fell far below into the tttt
aad lay there limp and llfeleaa A hor-
rible accident, thought the ablveimg
crowd, but 1 had watcbed the man
aud fen the crime.
At the Instant when be should bava
clasped the girl's hand he wlthdia
bis own by a barely perceptible ujo-tlo- u
and let her fall headlong into tat
dread void below.
Postal Fire gervice.
A system has beeu establlehed to
Qermany by wbicb the postal autoiou-blla- s
are made uae of to bring relief
from the larger cities to smaller oue
threatened by fire. Only the larger
clttas of Uermaoy are supplied with
apparatus, and lu tbe
event of tira or a serious coutlugrt-tio-
bappenlug In one of them located
at a distance of more than teu mini
from aa stabltshed fire depart men I
the apparatus will be secured to a
postal automobile, and drawn to the
scene of the fire. The ayetem was re
oeutly availed of and valuable assist-
ance rendered to the village of Wala
dorf, which would bava beeu wiped
out but tor the help thus secured.
MM
POULTRY RELISH SKIM MILK
om H v,r of Food for Oro
Ing Chicas, Keeping Digestion
In Good Order
(By a O- - WKATHKK8T0NK.)
Very fw iwoplu utidürittuiiü tie
ttlue of akliu milk at food for poul
try. Tbey relteli II nod It I very goo. I
for tbew, either eweat or aour or but
mrfflUk. if It Uüt tou c0l1
Milk takes the idaen of meat aera pa
to certain extent, lu fact, the feed
log of meat can be put down our
fourth when the fowla have all the
tklm milk tbey Mil drluk, and the re
iuIU obtained will be the aaiue. Milk
if One to feed laylug heua and will
materially Increase the egg yield.
H la oue of the very beat of foods
ror tbe growing ehlokl, keeping tbelr
llgMilon In good order and uutUeulur
growth, aa It contalua tbe tie
uttDta ueeeaaary for tbelr develop
ajajt
Where milk la fed regularly and u
teaapoouful each of ginger and audu
iddi-- to each gallon every third 01
fourth day, there will be no chulera
jr other bowel troublea Stir the mix
lure until thoroughly dlaaolved before
feedlug This la very eaally prepared
uid will keep tbelr dlgeatlve organs
tooad and sweetened
Wbeu futtenlng row la, aklui milk
ihould be uaed to mix the maab. Tbes
Ilka It better aud lu thla way are In
luctd to eat uai aa much mure, ah
he nillk while aervlng aa molature to
wat tbe maab la aleo a beurty food
Tbe food for youug ducks ahould
ba uiUed with milk und mid- - made
trow sour milk are Indlap. unible fur
roung tui keya.
Heiuember that milk will not tuk
Iba place of water, aa It ao aoon turn-t- o
solid food lu the crop. Keep
water before the chickens the agine u
ver. no matter how mucli milk the)
may have,
Uu every farm there la more or It
milk fur feeding und It will pay to
m that the ehlekeiia gut tbelr slim
if It
SPROUTED GRAIN FOR FOWLS
Qreen Food May Alao Bo Supplied In
Form of Any Surplua Supply of
Vegetable on Hand
Wbure It la poaalblu a m Inter crop
aboull tn- - pluntej to furulab green
food for (he tuwla It doea uot take u
ut area to furulab green food fur(ka foi- - huí uauully pleuty of apace
may be found for thla purpoae. Hut
where one baa only a city lot, and a
green crop la out of tne queatlon,
ahould be made to sprout
otta, rye, wheat or hurley If no other
ipeca u available a box of aoll will
iofllce The box may be filled with
net g&idtL loam if the aeeda are to
rerualb loog anough for the plants to
iniM it the gralu la to be fed as
oou aa tin- - aeed aproata a box of aand
Ii lufflclent The box may be aet la a
callar or In the kitchen near the atovu
Id very cold weather.
Oreen food muy alau be aupplled lu
the form of any aurplua vegetables
that yuu may happeu to have on bund
Taa beei plan for feeding them la to
place a nail In the houaea ou the wall
luat high so that the beue Mill
be compelled to Jump u little to reuch
It Tli. i. tuke a beet or any other veg
tablea (but ou dealre to feed aud
tick them uu tbe ualla It la a handy
little airaugemeut, aud compela lh
towla to esarstos for their food
PREVtNT CROWDING ROOSTS
Difficulty Encountered Where Many
Urda Art Kept Together la
Handily Eliminated.
Wheu a great mauy chlckuua are
rouatlaa together the tendency la to
cruwd until u part of the rowla aie
puahad off the rooata. Kooata made, ua
tlluttrated ill guard afli"1 thla trou
' taya a writer tn the Mlaaourl Val
aga Stop Trouble.
ly Farmer Bore holea lu rooata
about three feet apart and drive In up-'lul-pcea U luche high aud about
die Hi or a broom handle. It la
ll to havu a dropping board
"Feesh Egg" Defined.
IS lo belong to the strictly
trash egg chM)ll htnuld not ba over
4 d" 'd la Bummer weather, aud
J WMk old during tbe wluter. Bui
0 llbfcf case they must be kept lu a
SSSj taniperature. Heat very quickly
was eggs Crataa of eggs allowed to
"'wla in the hot suu for several
ws wtu quickly changa their coa- -
Turvtyi far Market
i he hen turktya sail rtrst, and me-ut- a
ilied earcaaaea sail bast In mar
m"l turkey ahould beaorter to ua aud neck ,i,tn i, or)i
lht c. aud very full In tbet, with s compact body, meaty2 fet. rather than of a large site8 atructura.
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
test Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Kf lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, lieasonalile Prices
Phone 284
Rosch S Leupold
Contractors $ Builders
Plans and Speciticaiions on
Application
.
twrTa?tS)"éíí4'
J.L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
Uaaas County aa.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath thai
he is senior partner of the linn of K.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State
lion aid. and thai said ünn will pay
i he sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAWS for each and very case of Ca-m- i
rb thai eauuot be uured by tbe
f HALL'S CATARRH CUBE.
PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before BIS Süd subscribed
in niv presence this 0th day of Ds
ember, A. I). 1886. A. W. OLEA80N
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-iull- y
and acts direetly upon the blood
and mueoua surfaoss of the system.
Sand for testimonials, free. F. J.
Cheney i Co., Toledo, O. Sold by all
druggists, 76c. Take Hall's family
Pilla for constipation.
State of Ohio city of Toledo.
JAN K EE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birlrang Blclg. N. Silver Ave.
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
.
G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLfRS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
fe can 1 have a bank SeOOUntf
I.e.V read the First Stale Hank ad
for a Rood plan.
adv
--!! - 4 - : :: : ::-:::-- :!!
Reduced Prices
No - the time oí year for Refrigerator Hnd Oil H We
have n few Kcfrigerators left and some nice mi KIdvuh, from two
burner up to tour, ul very modern to prices, lull in und nee them.
We iil-- n have un usbsatos fireproof roofing we are going to offer
H eimt, Somi bargain priata.
Second Hand
8fl Folding Hi l
J. (nuil Tool cii
IH'llcc Chairs
Sub hoard
Incubator,
VVi'iiinu
-- I
li i
ft
I
h l I
$7.50
3.0(1
3.00
Plnnibiny
burner New ft ! ion ñto
llnlll In
Inn ni l
..
11.00 Kefliuell
nuil as new 3 00 Mt m ;i culi
Material
New
2.50 to
Ifi Matin
lesk 4.50 ii I i mil Urate I 'imk Si.
at Cust N.i
Toot & Daniels
2 doors South Cornel fheatre
$9.50
11.00
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE
Storage Batteries, Tires
New Cars for Hire by Day or Night
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Expert Mchine Work BY EXPERTS
R. D. LONG, Prop. Phone 313
WHILE YOU WAIT
BRMG IN THOSE SHOES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAK' THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW WHIL'I YOU
READ THL NtttSPAPER. BY USING ELECTRI-
CAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
The Chambf! of Commerce is omio ite US.
For a
REAL HOME
s E. F. MORAN
1 e build them
Let him ihow you hit home
1
n
a
8.00
5.75
800
9.50
Phone 216
T
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
By'buying your Groceries, I lay Grain and Coal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders proniply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Imaatinn Exoerts Gold Avenue
a
Do you read the Graphic?
Most news tor tne money.
I SQUARE DEAL FOR
ARMERS DEMANDED
IMPROVING FARM CRED-
ITS IN THE UNITED STATES
A.l.li
F
bv linn., i . Price,
rolleire "i Acriculture,
state University, i" the Piral
National C'onferen u Marica)
lag muí Farm (Jredil . April 10,
American farmers have
more proapcroui than tl
the preaonl time. Price
produce are high) crop
muí farm bind a i'onatau
mil in value. Why then i
Mon i.i arm hiimn
ii promineul pluce
i I .' Im-- i
beau
farm
through
operation hellevo
proaperity thai runner- - t" leave
wakening tbey lack institutioDS
adequate private building and
eiuerpnaes,
mi- - buaineaa thai
J iidvantagi1 and
in
u
i i
never
aro at
for
are
lj advane -
- tbe i (lit
so
in tho -
ÍH ary.
i ilu- - are tin- -
facl
.ny
li - the prosper-m- i
uac napitol in
- tin' prosperouti
furmet' who iun nlford lo borrow
enpitul i" invest in bis buaiiiesa. Bill
tbe industry of agrieulture ia made
1 ni' -- mull indspend ul comtnercial
unite and Isoka the advantages "t
combination found in other indus-
trien. Particularly is this so in ths
mutter nl prcdil tin- individuul
lii
I"
aerioualy handicapped
matter Bnanoing bis enter
aa compared with larga oom- -
mi rcial interest of ths city.
We have been entirely aalfsstis-Be- d
with our sgrioulture in the past)
mid have revelad in sspdoiUng
oils. Wr have had little tune or
inclination to know whal the oidor
countries ere Bul of
sudden we have awakenad to the faol
thai we do imt posesas all that is
worth knowing in agrieulture und
thai in agricultural credit)
distribution and farm organi-
sation we are woefully behind some
..I our hm ueiL'lihiiis.
Porsmoal anion); the nailon in 1-
their agrieulture stands
Qcrmauy. Fur nearly s century and
.i balf tbey bsws luocesafully con-
ducted their Landacbaftcn or la id
ii.ortjjan' oi iution. th oldest and
1 believe ths most istis&otory insti-- t
ition that ha.-- hcen developed to
furnish real oredil (thai is, credit
on real otate) (arm owners.
The cieat advantage of ths Lar.d--chsftc- n
i.-
- tin fait that it serves aa
tin by which farm mortgage
are converted into negotiable sscuri-tis- v
by means of mortgags bond- -.
Vi recognise thai there is no batter
security 'lian arable farm land and
no form ot propsrty less liable to
bv dastroyed by scl of man or God.
But because of ths difficulty oi
transferring title in renl estnte. the
delay occasioned by legal proosdure
of foreclosure and ths tedious pro-,-- i
is of ssaadning ths titli to
. lar.d is not the mosl daairsbb
security for credit nd íor man
kind- - of is not acoapted
Through thsir land mortgage asso
the German farmers are ear- -
yit;g at the present tins one billion
lollars in faun loan- - on which they
are paying on the average 4 par
niit interest. By mean- - of their
mortgage bond- - (Pfandbriefen) their
farm mortgage securities arc made
oore
all There is no
watam nf tlllll We ami
can hope to tranaplanl bodily to thi
nntintrv anv more than we can boot
tution.
loan
all that we can hop lo do I"
and them to our
conditions that ws accomp-
lish ths If we will pro-li- t
frm the of other
countries tho out of
thsir we be able
dev. lop system of rural credit in
America better than thai
now exi.-t-s.
country to know is what can
lu ilnlie III ilic United States to ac-
complish the nine results as
been accomplished in other cosm--
ries.
There are three waya in whisk laud
mortgage Haeooiation in this country
aiifhl be sod operated to
aeaompliili the suns results us tho
Germans' lnndschaften
thai t make loaos unl ueiuort- -
Dsan gages nocopted on farm load. First,
ohm i" form cooperetiee assoojoaoo
good
"
- -p, r
rower
ereilit
-V
-
a
rauta
ll
have
I
n
.. Iiiii. I nwiier- - vlii' ile.-iri'- il to tior-ro- a
capital on their foitni jusf as
thi üerauui Landscheften locietiea
are organised. Although from a
thaoretieal standpoint this - tbe
idaal organisation sad for nearly
a century and a half has been in anc-eessf- ul
operation in Qermany(
for American condition, unused as
our farmera are to inoperative or-
ganisation, to hope in bring
the nueeoMfiful organisation of a land
upying auoh mortgage anHooiation
public I entirely vision
n. it because
The I method
t" the thai organisi t such to
ayate I Boaaoioa initiate ax our
Iheir
doing, all i
i..
nancing
to
medium
owner-r.h- i
investments
ciations
anything
been
gage bnnl
whi'h an
similar In
but ale
himaelf i"""'
virgin
oiroies, foreign
should
about
iii ialiiii- - the oiuss have
i.l or tbe land mort-- r
Germany are operated
ocintioiiN doing business
the Lnndachufteu socio tica
stock companies instead of
companies. There are
several drawbacks lo leaving ths
of such to pri-
vate initiative, In the first place
there is nol enough of prospective
ti
in
induce private interests to
Ulldertaki to iev, i.i anyihué like
a aystem In some localities
tin re woiiM be successful private or-
ganisation - jusl as ws now have,
but there is no reason to believe that
-
..li organisation would be
anything like general. In ihe second
place an association organized by
private interests be operated iu
ib. interests of those who loau
money rather than those who box-ro-
farmers cannot expect to
gel nny irreal relief through such
There is -- till another
drawback to privately organized land
mortgage associations, the success
of sueh institutions as s means of
extending credit depends upon the
ii . in . tin iuvesting public bus
in tit. bond- - thai they It is
reuoonabli t.. expect thai in tbe
invcator and borrower would
hesitate do business with sueh
institutions and any system that i
left to develop by means oí such or-
ganization- would make little pro-grea- s.
third way mortgage
ii ations might be organized,
accomplish everything has been
accomplished by the German Lands -
hnfd 'i societies, a;id to my mind the
only feasible plan for American con-
ditional is for th- - respective States.
organise and oparati land mort-
gage associations, Buck s plnn would
i volve theestablishing of a Stale
Lai d Mortgage Hank SS S Slate in--
i ition for tin purpose of furnishi-
ng an udequate system "f credit for
fani "nere in the State through
bIi of bonds secured by mortgages
..ii farm r nl estati Tb. bunk it-- l
ii dd nol have the funds with
rhich lu make thi loans. But in i
for accepted mortgages would
bi-- i d- - of equal amount in
of P26, $50, ?100. ItSO,
and H.OO0 interest
ul 3, 8Vi 4 and 41 pi r cent. The
denomination of the bond- - snd
negotiable as Oovernmenl bond- - and rate oi inieresi way io n t-M- i
aaonritiea. afloanted tional with the borrower Fhe bor- -
in
MPrinulturnl
could either take these
them or have them
sold through bi local bank have
tin State bank them for linn.
wayi., imhuJiiii v otli.r foieicn inti The farmer borrowing in thii
lion- - at
Our en-tor- n-, law- -, tia-li- - would paj on bis loan the Mime rate
a MlitiAiie am different and of interest as tbe bond- - issued in
take
principles adapt
so may
-- ame results.
experience
and take best
systems to
organised
societies,
yet,
devi
institution
general
come
will
and
t..
The that land
and
that
the
and bearing
ttaS
himself
or
sell
XchangC for In- - mortgage bear plus
one hall per OSUl to pay the operat-
ing expense of ths State bank and to
build up a reserve fund. The Ger-
man Landachaften allow only one-four- th
percent for this parpóse, but
we will put it at onehalf per cent to
be conservative.
In addition to this would be added
the percent or fraction of a per cent
Confining my remaría to reed ored- - thai is lo apply to the amortization
it, thai is, loans secured by farm of the principal. For example, a
lands, the things that we need lo go- - farmer makes application for a loan
eompliah by means of n rural credit f gl,000. application is granted
yatem, as 1 sec it. arc: 1, to con- - and be is given in exchange for bi-v-
farm mortgages into securities mortgage ten 1100 bond- - bearing 4
that arc readily negotiable ; 2. lo pro- - per oenl interest, these are sold at
vide long time loans that arc repaid par, so thai he realizes 1,000 in
hi the amortization plan and which money. Be pay- - 1 per cent and oiie-oann- ol
be called in except for cause: half per oaal to pay operating ex-
it, t invert i lie farm mortgages penses of the bunk, and he want- - to
into standard securities that will pa enough additional with his in-b- e
accepted for nil classes of invest- - tere-- t to pay off his loan in years,
mcnts; 4. to secure a rate of inter- - in which case it would be in erssnry
esl commensurate with the security for him to pay 188.59 semi-annual-
given; ó, to provide thai loans may , - the equivalen I of 6.7 per cent
be made and repaid with a minimum emi annually,
expense and loss of time on Hie part
.xn( mortgage association or-o- f
t ho farmer. ganised as :t State would
How is this to be done! That - si ones give it- - bonds the standing
the question that we have to solve, of state or municipal bonds nnd
Ws have heard repeatedly what has they would command a- - favorable
been done in other countries, but rates of interest. They would also
what the man on the land in this (Continued on last page)
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
The Graphic carries more want i 'nil MCNT Th Me aparI -
ads than any other newspaper in "ants wit u hath ami ileepini poten,
New Mexico, not excepting the daily m Mwk (,,,ld 5ÜS55! iVJW
papers ot the larger cities. In an T() kETCottaf tanta, .., theQwda; with or without board, r. II.ever increasing way it is solving the .
' "problem of placing the consumer di- - ,.v',..., has rented nniiHOH m Dem- -
rectly in touch with the producer and lllf. nOTl, s year and is still in the
its sphere of usefulness is increas- - business, n
ing because it levies only a minimum you KENT Furnished room for
tax on small or large transactions. 'ht housekeeping at the Lsetat
House. Inquire of lee 0. Lester, tf
FOR SALE
FOR SALK Two-hors- e wagon. 2ft
inch skein; lirst clnss condition. W.
A. MeCreary. 5.9
OR SALE- -50 h. p. Fairbanks
Morse gasoline engine, a.r tank and
a ir pump for starting, gas tauk at
lai'bment; also No. 5 Byron-Jackso- n
.Vstage pump; all iu first class eon- -
ilition. Will be sold at a bargain. In- -
piire Room 2, Mahoney Bid tf267
FOR SALE Refrigerator barguins
at Eisele Si Co.
FOR SALE Bargains in oil and
gaaottoe vapor stoves at Eisele A Co.
POR SALE- - Relinquishment, 320
acres, fourteen miles west of Dim- -
ing fenced; all land cleared. Inquire
Uraphic. 5.13.272
POR BALE Bargain; thoroughbred
H. ducks; I. R. duck eggs, per
-- citing; good a incubator; y
brooder; oval gluss oak china
closet. 511 Silver avenue, Denting,
,.r Meyer's Market. tf271
rDR SALE Poland China brood
--
- and two to three month old
pigs. W. A. MeCreary. 5.23
FOR SALE Farm in prettj Plain-new- ;
fenced; water; orchard; home;
one -- half mile on Borderland route.
W. A Ramsey, owner, Deming.
sotfi.23
POR SALE Last chance to gel
lu ap laud iu the Carne district ; Hill
aere relinquishment two miles from
ante , cheap for oash or s ill ex
bangs for Doming town lots, Ad-
dress tor particulars Box ÜH4, Dem-.iig- .
N. M. 5.13
FOR SALK A sacrifice; I, R. ducks,
Ua incubator and brooder. In
quire 511 Silver, or HyerV Market.
Deming. 6.13
FOR SALI'. ,sti acre relinquishment
i1-
- miles from Denting; good or
chard land; improvements; eonsid- -
ration, t-- Addrei A, Boi 48j
POR SAI I 'i trad everal good
town lots. Bos 672. IÍ273
FOR SALE Motorcycle; single cyl-
inder Indian; in good condition. Can
he Been at the Borderland Oarage, tf
FOR SALK No. 2Vi American
pump, B h. p. Weber engine; out lit
complete ami hi good condition, at
E. 1. (shorn farm. Address Luther
Stevenson, j
FOR SALE 120 aerea; 2 wells, 14
miles east of town; t86 per acre;
good grazing and agricultural. Ad-
dress bos 82. ...Kt.'JTo
POR SALK A bargain; will sell or
trade hii arte relinquishment about
I miles from Doming; improvements;
medium heavy soil. Address box
467. tf272
POR SALE Six roomed modern
bungalow, nt a bargain. Address 1'.
0. box 462. tfl8
FOR SALE --The Rabh Rooming
House, Copper uve., near Pine st.; a
bargain; owner wishes to retire. 6.81
POR SALE--4- 0 a.rcs 4'j miles
southeast of Deming; water 'J8 feat;
4 -- roomed house and screened porch;
cleared, feinted and cross-fence- d in
best developed section of Mimbren
alley. price 12,000, B..v 128.
WANTED
WANTED 1,000 pound - California
pink beans; uiw- price Address P.
11
.
Qraphic office, if
QlRL Competent girl wishes posi
mu to do housework, Apply Graphic
office. 6.13.273
WANTED To buy --" or ch
seeond hand centrifugal pump, .1. T.
lirny. 6.13
VVANTKD Two weeks to one month
Id liiif ami few Week-- ; old heifer
,alf. Address '.,. J'J 1. Deminn If
WANTED To buy 40 or 80 acres
deeded land. Address BoS BI8.tf273
FOR RENT
POR RENT-- Office rooms mi Hold
avenue opposite Oraphie office In
luiré Clark Qroeary Conipaay. ."..Hi
POR RENT d modern
lioiiNe Enquire of R. L Miller. tf
FOR RKNT--Furnishe- d rooms for
lijrht houooisopint Phono 88fi.
5.13.273
MISCELLANEOUS
AN EXTRA good jack, el Hubbard
wagon yard for those interested in
, nuM. Ca a,, S).,
him w R Watldn. )f
LOST
)j0ST (li.iv silver woteh and nil
ver phatelette, April 24, between Sil
w RVenM ,, ,Vnlral s. li...l Rnild- -
tag; waa lieWoom. Liberal reward if
returned to Graphic office, tt
WHJND Gold chain and charm.
0wner, vnn hi,u' mm U l'Mn al
Oraphie office and paying two hits
for thin tiotiec,
SQUARE DEAL 1
IMPROVING FARM CRED-
ITS IN THE UNITED STATES
Addrc U II oilier I I 1" . Dean
t S nt Agriculture, Ohio
Stall I'tiivcrsity, In the First
Kaliotiol Conference on Market
ing and Farm Credits, April III.
ennunnud ihc confidence of investor,
as the iinuils of privately or co oper
n lively, organised associations could
not possibly do, The objection may
he i. lis,., I thai huoIi a plan means
that the State is going into the bank-
ing business. But such institutions
Mould not rain mi a commercial
banking busincH, they would aim
ply lie Ihc iutertnerinry letween Inn
rowers and lender. Tiny would be
entirely Rclf supporting and would
-- imply mean that the Stale had taken
over a fundamental public utility,
namely converting farm real estate
ecu rttie into u more stable, uni
form, . in nnd negotiable form
that would he ni mutual advantage
hi both investor and borrower. It
would he a matter of prime import
anee iii the public welfare because
it would provide a means nt' develop
in; our agriculture and increasing
nt agricultural production far he
yotid what is possible under our pres
eiii eoiinitions.
A single State land mortgage as- -
social ion located in the capital of a
Stale would be too for removed from
the farmers which it is supposed In
serve, To meet this difficult)' a
i . ...Maliell ass, i,, union nlli lie lall
Nhed ni even county eat. The
county is the natural unit of such an
organisation. Land titles are regis
lered and taxes are paid at the
COIinty seat and it i not so far re
moved from the farmer hut what he
could '.'o in person and arrange for
is loan. The loans would he grant
ed, the titles examined and the mort-
gages accepted by Ihc county branch
offlcc, hut the issuing of bonds
should be limited in the State organ
isation. Such an organisation would
give Ihc advantages centralisation
ami would standardise tin- - bonds is-
sued WÍthin a Slate, al the same time
it would give the advantage of de
centralisation iu carrying on the
business ami Inking n close to the in
di idual farmer,
The question ni hihsÍMc loss ,,i
the part nf the Slate mi account of
had lonns naturnll) arises. In the
German Lnndschnflcn there have
been practically no Ins.-- s since they
have been onranised. The risk of
losses would always depend upon the
core with which loans are made and
the proportion n the value of the
properly loaned. In most of the
flermnii nssociations the maximum
amount loaned is twothirds the a
HCSSed value of the land for tttXfl
lion purposes, hut when they were
llrst organised the loans were usually
limited to one half the value.
In establishing such a system as
I have outlined it would he m ssary
fur the Stale in appropriate suffi-
cient funds to establish the system
and to provide a reserve fund to
guarantee bonds in addition to the
A
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Of Best Constiuction and equiped with all modern conveniences. A little
down and the rest like rent are the terms on which these bungalows are built
to your liking in the most delightful residence district of the city.
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
mortgages association.
This initial appropriation paid
hack from earnings
within reasonable length
taxation
Islllds, foreclosure pl'nreeil
transfer registration
laud titles questions intimatel-
y connected with land credit
questions should
considered connection
rural credit system. Stale
undertake establishment
opera land mortgage
elation have suggested, be-
lieve would important
adopt plan regis!
lilies known Torren
system, Several States have
already ndopled system
have legislation under considera
providing adoption. The
advantages system
establishes beyond question
validity title because after
title been officially rej:i--tere- d
Government guarantee!
very greatly
irunsfer shortens
required. Slate
land credit established
made require-
ments farm laud
registered befon would
considered security loan,
possibility questionable titles
would eliminated
probability from loans
greatly reduced.
plan proposed makes pro-
vision furnish credit "land-
less which recognise
Urgent need- -
most difficult meet,
thine lime
provide plan extending
credit who laud
offer tangible security,
qucsti personal credit have
worked other basis
heller judge
vide after hnVC solved prob
credit.
PERSONAL
Pred Halm went."
hapill hapm
visitor todej from Silver
ilobii Htein, midilor Pred
Harvey Hystem with hedojuarter
Vegas, city.
Kelly, chief engineer
Deming Electric Company,
McQill, traiiie, nurse
Silver City, registered Her
floiiMc morning.
Hoffman back from
extended pointx.
llolTman attended
National Trail
Association Knnes City fought
routing seatosea thor
oughfare Rpringarville
nlsn attended Hession
Nes Mexico Good Roads Assoeiatiou
Alhuipierque.
THE BEST
THE
CUMC AND SET THE PLANT
in
iikes Good Machinery and Good Workmen
PR0DDCE PRINTING
GRAPHIC
CONVINCED
Our linotype reduces cuinuubitiun turns
better work quick delivery. particular about your
heads, letter heads, envelopes, statements lorms them
done GRAPHIC office find quality good
better than mail order house possibly produce quite
urinr.
OFFICE OF THL, DEMING GRAPHIC
MTFOR DF.MING EVERY MINUTE
mocd from page
Nickel work looking
aii-iie- covering accident hap
peiiinn children from uirguiiH,
rcMiiliN riling
rolling home
Jersey, mile
prohibited UHHIWl
begiimillg
movement that become general
necomit,! brought
home lawmaker
Heuiilor iivseii introduced
legislative reference bureau
eoiiueclioii CoiigreeMÍou
Library, RepreHentutive Nelson
vNiseoiisiu been pushing
which original
Hiilhor,
Congress Henntor
Polleitc lance
uitrodiieiug limitar measure
"legislative reference bureau"
brought high standard
Wisconsin, Slate apila!
home both Representative
Nelson Senator LaPollette the)
llllVc opportunity dmh
benefits,
Returns received Itureau
Navigation Department
Commerce indícale that current
llscnl yeor show output equal
overage annual output
cries active years construe
lion.
Curtis, who been Bllius
Oreen' place Palace Drug
Ktorc three months,
Snyder Jewelrj Com
Deny Spruce street
HAS BOTH
ACTION AND YOU WIU BF
t : t : : ; t .. .;. .h
COLUMBUS
: : : : : 4 .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. ...
Al a meeting of the s. Hoard
Mrs, H I. Parker and Mi- -, Murj
Pugi' were eleeted In leech, Mrs,
Parker comen from Kl Paso, where
he formerly laughl in Ihe public
rl .,
Peniiingion v Kvans have opened
'heir ice house ami will delivei ice
in Mr Evans' unto,
I A II11I hai hem appointed
illavc marshal,
leorge Armstrong be truck .
" I" place, northeasi 1.1 town,
at n depth "i SO feel
I rank Hague installing a wind
mill on hi place, and leucine ih
land.
SHRINERS PASSED
THRU DEMING SATUR0AY
Twelvi Ktiindard PwHman oars
with .,11 Hhriuers nhoard aroused the
deeping city ;,l D:30 o'olook last
Katurdny evening with the shrill i
ren whistle attached lo the I...
live which dree the s, , over the
Kontheni Pacific. The Rhriner were
""
.
' 0 ihe national aonven-- 1
" Dalí". The tren stamped
foHj nmuics o R01 vii1...
'" n"Vl' ; dapromptu They
f the Harve) House
A hand act panying
the prual furnished Ike musii
MOVIES" FOR THE FAMILY
rime Not Fr Off Whtn Srulian
Will He Mrfdt In Mum c tur
Picture tthowa.
A prediction UIS) nulely tic laude
bal tu lio- - ver) usai future iiuihiuu
aiII be made lor moving piumiva tu
'lie lióme When .1 until UfiioVt tu
Milu a housi lo cosí, tay. ft,iHMl ur
nore iiu srchltecl itl pian :. pie
me room in wiitiii iii- - tsiotl) uj
bell gUWOtl culi enjuv tt enríe, i plu
irsiu nt latest productlous 11 nm)
ir In COUUectlOU wllh l,iuii( iuuiii
i ti can i sceomuiodated lu iuuiii
isi 1 ,11 grojei o. r tii.i lain- - uii
tl.lr tur the bOme III UOl lir ,rr)
íOStl) ttUd the IIIuib will doutilltmi br
It'll red each wevh b) i'omptuiM ai
laulsed roí ttiui speclsl purputi Ttsi
di reiurulug tiom sbrued in nuu
ph'turei ni L'ltlei and ícenos ibey imc
klstted .1 Mouderful relp lu t tu
trlendi iiiul relstlvei IncIdeuUul ibi-pl- s
ei Ibej have
auotber ues Industry which 111
(uoli COme luto existence In all the
irgsi cilios w . b.. nliii buuiutuuu.
'hildren'i blrthdayi gardcL partiei
A vddtngs and othei tuacttoM srktch
ni in lutei u.i.s 01 rsan rvesll pi?s
mi memories will ie thus pergetU'
iti ii u the film pbotograpbi He
.vtll eventuell) i'; eonsldi red m Bieek
i necessity uh the orchestra, I "
loubtedl) one or the otosi sccegtsbl
seddtiiM gresi nih In iu to com from
usrents to bride ami brldegrouoi m
je tt en-- l Of progressive Ilium
he children un they sdvuuceil tiuw
iifsncy to blgh ichool ilsy v
cslure ol tin- - wedding fesllvlileii tbti
dctures would uitoul boih snuweuienl
ad entertainment Populai MeclMU
eü
"BILL" HAD LIVLD 1UU l ONU
Hultcr beiomti Imliynunt Wi.en Cut
torner Eotert Compllnt Abuut
His Purchase.
Plttsflald, In Ho- - Rerkehlre
bad In the old dus. 11 k.- mso) en
ulnar New Bmjlaad town, u nub
it man and women who were cslll
cbaraotare." Due of thsee.wsi "Bill
Urown a man uufortuuutely sddlctee
to drink, uud frequently Intoileated
for duyti nl it time
On one OOoaalon he went lulu '
Ihop of the local batter. Mr aa"'
snd awked for the bent besver lie bad
Mr Smith produced the denied art!
Ir, bitlns. ttri In- - took the a ""'
Tllttt beets el will IttSl llfr
tlllte "
BUI weul proudly dowu ike laslb
street with ale tine beaiel ou kl
bend, and Immediately celebinted tk
eveut wltb a protracted debuuvk
Wbnu be recovered be relumed t"
Hie ahop with a wont dlorei.utable
bat
1.00k here, I thought you aald tu'H
Imre beaver would lost me a UW
time."
"fO It woiilil " srowled Mr twm
If you bad died wheu you ougkl l
Wi cousin need potatoes lot ' '
bj ihc flarh r ry Pompen) :i,v
Wnniigei Prii lietl of the Hervej
Hon r is trying oul h new vow
Kweeper thai certainly - raising
liisi an, Hcttling it, too, by l'1' :,v'
in i aatiefnetory muoer,
M. Bergere, the insurance iee
of Sania I'e. arrived in the eilv ih'"
ning ami al tin- - Harvey HoU
